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PRICE, KIVE CENTS

ORKINGMEN TO PRESENT ULTIMATUM TO EMPLOYERS
SHIPPING
DONE WITH THE COUNCIL"
SAY THE WORK1NGMEN

REPORTS

From the Dominion Government Wireless Stations

re Now Presenting a Peremptory Demand for the
Increase—Will Hold Mass Meeting Tonight
to Decide on Their Next M o v e Crisis Is Now Acute
"We the wage workers, and m e m - ers after last night's announcement
rs of the Prince Rupert Industrial by the city council.
While they made no noise about it
iKMi.iturn at present working for
nii.ii UT- on thc streets and sewers in the council, the decision by no means
the City of Prince Rupert, at a satisfied the men. The fact that their
fin i in ii in wage of 37 1-2 cents perpetition sighed by nearly all the business
lur, desire that said m i n i m u m men of thc town was absolutely ignored
lge be advanced to 45 cents per by the council last night was not calur and as it is imperative that culated to smooth matters any.
"We have done with the city council."
have an immediate answer, we
ggest that you let us know your was the expression used by several of
cision not later than 1 p.m. this the men, and the feeling is general
among them.
ernoon."
It is up to the contractors now to
deal with thc 45 cent demand. The
Ibove ia tha circular placed before workers expect a speedy answer to their
various contractors this morning circular, and an to hold a big mass
i committee of four members of the meeting tonight when they know the
[It. I. A. as ti result of the meeting contractors' attitude to settle what
|il in the Industrial Hall by the work- steps they themselves v.M take.

DLL MINER IS
RUN TO EARTH

FRENCH PREMIER

RESIGNS

Successor Will be Appointed
President Tomorrow

by

(At 8 A. M.l
Triangle—Cloudy, norlh west 9 miles.
Bar. 29.70, ther. 32. Light swell. Spoke
steamer North Western 8 p.m. 455 miles
norlh west Cape Flattery south bound
Chicago 8. p.m in Queen Charlotte
Sound north bound. Tampa Maru at
8.10 p.m. east bound.
Estevan—Clear, north east. Bar.
30.95, ther. 31. Light swell. Spoke
North Western at 12.40 a.m. 190 miles
from Cape Flattery. Large two masted
schooner at 7.15 a.m. south bound.

(At Ntpy
Skidegate—Clear, nnrth west. Light
sea, moderat. Amur at Queen Charlotte City.
Triangle- Cloudy, north west 9 miles.
Bar. 29.90, ther. 37. Sea smooth. Two
masted steamer, black hull and funnel
south bound 11.30 a.m.
Point Grey-Clear, calm. Bar. 30.34,
ther. 44. Out; Beat rice at 8.55 a.m.
Capo Lazo—Clear, north west. Bar.
30.30, ther. 41. Sea smooth. Spoke
Prince Albert 8.10 nonh bound.

OLYMPIA IS A
TOTAL WRECK

ALASKA VESSEL IS GOING TO
(Special to the Optimist)
PIECES FAST
1
Paris, Feb. 28.—Premier Briand and
his whole cabinet resigned today. Presi- Despatch from Lloyd's Representa»s One of Men Who Held up South- dent Falliercs formally accepted the
tive States That Bottom Is Out and
ern Pacific Express Near White resignations. Briand's successor will
Heavy Seas Are Pounding Her to
be named tomorrow.
Sulphur Two Weeks Ago.
Well
Pieces.
(nown in B. C.
NAT WELLS THE WINNER
(Special to thc Optimist)
Victoria, Feb. 28, -That the steamer
Spedal to the Optimist)
Takes Lonsdale Belt and ChampionOlympia, wrecked on Blight Island,
'•utile, Feb, 28.—Bill Miner, the
ship from Fred Welch
Alaska, will be a total loss, is the tenor
Jtoriou, outlaw and train robber
lose escape from New Westminster
of a despatch received here by Captain
(Special to the Optimist)
imentiary some years ago roused
London, Feb. 28.—Natt Wells won Logan, Lloyd's agent, from Captain
nc public attention, has been run the twenty round fight from Fred Genereaux of the Seattle under-wrilers
earth hy I'inkerton detectives at Welch for thc lightweight champion- association. Captain Genereaux's rebinn-ille, Georgia.
ship of Great Britain and the Lonsdale port states that the bottom is out of
Tin' detectives have been following belt tonight. There was little to choose the ves.-el and the seas are pounding
il»- trail of a number of bandits between the two men, Wells winning her to pieces.
(•» held up antl robbed the Southern on points alone.
Wfc express near White Sulphur,
THEY WANT RECIPROCITY
Songs by Miss Nyland st the Phenix.
pwgla, on Kilmrary 18th. The robmansged to get away with the
Calgary, Feb. 28.—The Board of
THE WEATHER
VI hut »|.r,. truilcd, with the result
Trade
this afternoon after a debate
Twenty-four hours ending 6 a. m.,
gi three wert rounded up at Gainslasting two hours, by a vole of 26 to
February
28
;
' ihort disiance away.
10. endorsed the reciprocity agreement
MIN. TKHr.
SAS.
IN. RAIN
|K»<" IIH arrest, one of the three MAX. Tiwr.
in its entirety.
27.0
80.382
...
46.5
mm
has been identified as the
tttu outlaw, He was the leader
"'' Wig, which consisted of live
K II" was identified by the sears
^ hi- body.
^MOIS OUTLAW IS CAPTURED
IN GEORGIA

COUNCIL TURNED DOWN THE
FORTY-FIVE CENT REQUEST
Plead They Are Fearful of Legal Difficulties- -Urge
the Committees to do What They Can
to Better the Condition of
the Workers
To the Mayor and City Council'
Gentlemen,—The Committee of
the whole recommend that on account of the possible legal difficulties
arising the committee do not deem
it advisable to pass any resolution
through the Council dealing wilh
the wage scale as presented by the
Industrial Association. Your committee, however, are strongly impressed with the unusual conditions
obtaining here, and that many of
thc city employees are not receiving
sufficient pay for work to enable
them to procure the real necessities
of life and recommend that immediate steps be taken by members
RESIGNS HIS POST
City Engineer Clement of Vancouver
Puts in Notice

^pondent Real Estate Man Jumps
Eleven Stories
JCMoago, Feb. 27. "Well, here goes."
J1' "• ''• • Hummer, a real estate
" " '"• laaped from the eleventh
| " y window of lhe Chamber of Comr"'r"' building here today when he
TV*"**! a job. He landed on his
fa" "" tho sidewalk in a crowd of
r'I'l" and was instantly killed. Every
f!',"'" llK body was broken.
11 """" " went to the office of D. S.
r ™ * " ' waking work. When Brcw'"" '"' h i u l m , l h i n K f o r h i m '
asked him how far it was to the
"" "'I then jumped.

llut,.
,u

M

The above is the reply given by the
city rouncil to the demand of the Industrial Workers, thai ihey fulfil their
pre-election promises and grant them
ti minimum wage of 45 cents an hour:
Took Defeat Quietly

No demonstra ion of any kind greeted
the reading of thc recommendation.
The workers who packed the hull almost
to suffocation listened to it without
saying a word, and afterwards filed
out of the Cily Hall quietly. There
CONT'NltKIl ON PAGK 4

SIXTY PEOPLE
IN TRAIN WRECK

(Special to the Optimist)
A BAD SMASH OP NEAR KINGVancouver, Feb. 28. As an outcome
STON ONT.
of much adverse criticism, Cily Engineer Clement tendered his resignation Grand Trunk Collided with Kingat Ihe meeting of the council last night.
ston & Pembroke Express Coach
His resignation was accepted. Mr.
Was Turned Over but Passengers
Clement has been city engineer of
Escape.
Vancouver for the past five years.
HIS TURN AT LAST
Hangman

Ratcliffe Meets
Himself

Death

(Special to the Optimist)
Toronto, Feb. 28. Thomas Ratcliffe
who for over twenty years has been
Canada's official hangman died here
in his home on Sunday.
lla'cliffe
often boasted that he had hum e I
450 people in his time.

(Special to the Optimisti
Kingston, Feb. 27. Sixty passengers
had a very narrow escape from death
in a nasty railway accident at noon
today at the overhead bridge. A Grand
Trunk surbuban train collided at the
crossing with the Kingston & Pembroke
Express. A loaded passenger coach
w.e. turned over on its side, hut the
passengers manuingcd to get out safely.
Most of them were scratched and
shaken but no serious injuries or death
was reported.

To Get Fortnightly Pay
NO PLAGUE AT SPOKANE
Ottawa. Feb. 28. -iSpeciall—Mr. Martin's bill requiring all railway companies
Is a Combination of Grip and
to pay their employees semi-monthly
Pneumonia Instead
passed today.

THE COUNCIL SHOULD RESIGN

LEAPED TO HIS DEATH

of the various committees to betle J
the condition of these men.
CEO. W. KERR
Chairman

The situation which now confronts the citizens is one that calls for plain-speaking. In the six
weeks the present Council have been in power they have failed to give any indication of ability.
They practically bought their way to office by issuing promissory notes of wage increases to the
workingmen: they have succeeded only in arousing the hostility of the workingmen, and in confronting the citizens with the possibilities of a labor war.
If this calamity falls on our city it will hurt many an innocent person. Granted even that it
may be conducted with due regard for law and order, it will entail suffering on the workers, financial hardship on our tradespeople, bring disrepute to our community, and by hindering development,
put a tax on every man's interest in the city.
'
Fortunately the Council have not attempted any of the serious work of the city. Our Mayor
has been absent since his election. Nothing as yet has been done in regard to the waterworks-the
c-reatest engineering and financial project that confronts the city. No injury has yet been done that
may not be averted by the handing over of the reins of office to a Council of business men who may
have no baited pledges to fulfil, and no party patronage list to take care of.
" There will be no hard feelings if the present Council were to resign. On the contrary it would
bring a general feeling of relief, a feeling in which, perhaps, many of the present occupants of office
would join.

(Special lo the Optimist)
Spokane, Feb. 2M. The re|>ort of
bubonic plague infesting this place
is quttt unfounded. Medical experts
brought here hy the authorities to
investigate the epidemic declare it is
not the plague hut a combination of
grip and pneumonia.
NO CLUE TO MISSING JEWELS
Looks as if Thief Got Away With
Them

(Spedal to the Optfanbt)
New York, Feb. 28. Not the slightest
clue has developed today in the search
for the |180,000 worth of jewels which
Mrs. Baldwin Drummond, formerly
Mrs. Marshall Field, .Jr., of Chicago,
missed from her stateroom on the steamer Amerika on Sunday morning. It
looks as if the thief managed to get
away with Ihe jewel)-.

THE
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and House Cleaning

SPRING

Will Soon Be Here

c

FRINGE

C. & B. Potted Meats..20c
Bruce's- Potted Meats..15c
Van Camp's Macaroni and
Cheese 15c
An excellent soup may bo
made from a jar of Armour's French Potage20c
A tin of condensed clams
or Campbell's soupsat 15c
will serve same purpose.
In cheese we have choice
Canadian, Swiss, Holland,
Vaset, also the celebrated
Edelweiss from the German Alps.

Old Dutch Cleanser
10c
Sahatine Cleanser
10c
Lye. per tin
10c
Chloride of Lime, t i n . . .10c
Lux, just the soap for
those tine flannels
10c
Speaking of house cleaning reminds us that during
those trying days the culinary arrangements are
somewhat disorganized and
a quick and tasty lunch is
often desirable, for this we
recommend :

Do not forged that in conjunction with our complete stock of staple
ami fancy groceries wc have lately received a shipment of choice
Yakima potatoes which are selling ac 2 3-le per lb.

LYNCH BROS.
Departmental Stores
Phone No. 2
Q%^»^i-^^»^|/»»<iii«i«^w«/^{«s«^»^^i»<^w^<«/^ts-«s^^Q

Heaters, Stoves and Ranges
Graniteware, Hotel and Bar Supplies
Shelf and Heavy

Hardware

Paints, Oil and Glass

Prince Rupert Hardware & Supply Co.Ltd.
THOS. DUNN, Manager

JULIUS LEVY
Jobber of High-grade Havana Cigars
Tobaccos Wholesale and Retail

NFORMATION
—BUREAU
T

HE OPTIMIST will furnish correct information to all enquirers who desire to g e t
in closer touch with Canada's youngest but
most flourishing city
:
:
:
:
:
There is no time like the present. Send us
your name nnd atldress, and mention the line
or lines of business you are particularly interested in. We will send you reply by return mail
:
:
:
:
:
:
:

Optimist Information Bureau
P.O. BOX 1545

PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.

OPTIMIST

= THE COSY CORNER = S3.

Sails for

DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO T H E I N T E R E S T S O F WOMEN
I ,i I I s

and this suggests some of the following
articles:

RUPERT

I
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This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Suggestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Social Notes
Mrs. F. G. Dawson left last week for
New Westminster where she will spend
a short time.

Mrs. Murphy, the talented authoress
of "Janey Canuck," who did much to
get the recent law for the protection of
women in Alberta passed, is now working
to have a law passed which will enable
any married woman to file a caveat
against her husband's property, to the
extent of one-third. The lawyers of
Alberta believe that such a law will
protect the wife during the life of her
husband, and will not interfere with
the Torrens title. In this way, a wife
will have all the protection of a dower law, wiih the objectionable feature
of interference with the title eliminated.

The Ladies Athletic Committee of
thc Kaien Island Club, entertained at
a "Sheet and Pillow Slip Dance" last
evening in the club rooms. An energetic committee composed of Mrs.
G. A. Sweet, Mrs. Arnold and Mrs.
C. B. Wark, made the arrangements
for this most cnjyable dance, while
Mrs. P. W. Anderson and Mrs. F.
Stork were in charge of the refreshments.
There was a large attendance of the
Character in thc Mouth
members of the club and their friends
Large,
shapely mouths signify breadth
and dancing was kept up till a late
hour. The Ladies Committee are to be of mind and toleration of others' pecongratulated upon the success of the culiarities.
Thin lips denote covetousness, gK'cd,
many entertainments which they have
selfishness, and, unless strongly conprovided this sqyon.
tradicted by some other feature, intense
love of power.
Mr. Davis, nephew of Colonel Davis,
The more curved and flexible the
city engineer, has arrived in the city
from Berlin, to join the staff of the lips the more yielding the nature; the
more straight and firm the lips the
Bank of Commerce.
more severe the nature. Lips that
look as if they had been pressed into
They Want Better Laws
a straight line show self repression,
Several of the . omen's societies of nervousness and obstinacy.
Manitoba arc agitating for better dower
A mouth to be perfect should be
and inheritance laws for the women
large and shaply, the corners straight
of that province.
or very slightly inclined to stoop; lips
They want a law to give a wife some
neither thick nor thin and (irmly but
right in the property of her husband
easily closed.
during his life, and a claim to some part
of it, should he die first
DAILY COOKING RECIPE
Some concrete examples of the injustice suffered becuuse of the lack of
Celery Sandwich
proper legal protection for married
women will be given. One of these is
Take half a cup of tender celery and a
the case of a young couple, who went quarter of a cup of nuts, both chopped
on a homestead in Manitoba. Both had fine (pecans are especially good), one
a little money, and they put it in the and a half tablespoonfuls of mayonnaise
home and worked hard, until they dressing, a dash of cayenne und a quarter
had a valuable farm and considerable of a teaspoon of salt. Mix all these
stock. A number of children were ingredients well and use as a filling in
born, and everyth'ng seemed to be sandwiches.
going well, when the man developed a
passion for gambling and drink. Soon PRACTICAL HOUSEHOLD HINTS
the wife received word that the farm
had been sold, the slock had boon sold,
The cleaning of saucepans i., very imthc grain had been sold, and she and perfectly understood in many homes.
her children were homeless and penniless. Each time a saucepan is used ii should
The husband had taken the money and be put over a lire, tilled with clear co.d
in company with a woman who fre- water to which has been added a pinch
quented thc pool-room, he had crossed ol soda. Heat thi", pour it off and scour
into the United States.
the an with so.ap und sand.
There is no law in Manitoba to
protect that wife and ihose children.
A simple water-icing for cakes is
Another case of injustice is that suf- made by tuking two cupf Is of confered by a woman in Winnipeg. Hus- fectioners' -UK .r and adding enough
band and wife worked lo make a home. water to make a thick paste. Then
They bought a house and partly paid sprinkle in a pinch of cream of tartar.
for it. The man thought he would Beat well, and if not stiff enough add a
like to go back to the old land. He little more sugar. Flavor with any
suggested to his wife lhat they go extract.
"home" for a trip. She said ihey
could not do so without selling their
The B. C. Bakery—French bread
home and starting all over again when
can be had al the Raymond Grocery
they came back, and as they have
Co. Try it. Corner of Fulton stret
small children she did not think this
and Sixth avenue.
wise. The man apjieared 10 agree, hut
one day he disappeared and the wife
RUPERT'S OWN REGIMENT
was informed later that their place
was soid. The man had his visit and
offered M an excuse for his conduct Earl Grey Scout* to Hold Smoker
Next Friday Night
that it was "cheaper" to go alone. No
doubt it was, but his wife's earnings
had to go to satisfy his desires.
In Winnipeg there is a woman who
is making a living for herself and her
young family by washing and scrubbing. Her husband hud invented considerable money in real estate, but
died without "a will, and although that
woman will be wealthy when her children come of age, she cannot touch a
cent of the money, now when she
need* it. When her youngest child
comes of age she can claim a third of
her husband's proper'y, hut she may
be worked to death before that time.

This spring a period of renewed activity is promised for Earl Grey's Scouts.
Steps will be taken for the securing of a
drill hall, and the corps generally, will
go in for a campaign of recruiting. The
announcement is made that a smoker
will be held in the old schoolhouse on
Friday evening, March 3rd, and all
young men of the city interested in the
Scouts are invited to be present. A
thoroughly good program of songs and
instrument
til music is being prepared.
-^.—-^^^^^^^^
"
'
" ,

Read the Daily Optimist

Vancouver
Victoria
AND

Seattle
Thursdays, at 8.30 p,
m,

••. Prince Albert for Stewart WerW
dayj,aftar arrival of Prince G e t S S
Port Simpson. Naas. M ; K W J ! , £
by Island points, uieltuliiiug,^ rhJT
lotte City. Paeon, Rose
ffigS
Refuge Bay, every alternate Friday™
ii o clock noon, commencing _rt.st_
The Grand Trunk Railway System
connecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and contra.
lent service of luxurious trains oveiiia
double track roate between 0 ™ .
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, HaliiiL
Portland, Huston, New York andPhS
delphia. Information and ticket! obtainable from the office h.uvnmleo n»
tioned. Trans-Atlantic 1 kingibjfl
lines arranged.

A. E. McMASTER
FKKIUIIT AND PASSENGER aCRT

B. C. Co»t SS. Smiti

"PRINCESS MAY"
Northbound Mar. 6-Soulhb.iund Mar.Ill
Train for Chicago, Winnipeg, Toronte|
leaves Vancouver 9.00 a.m. daily.
Train for Montreal New, York aril
points East leaves Vancouver If |
p.m. daily.
Through tickets to Kuropean Pointl I
in connection with the finest Atlaili|
Steamers.
('..•nrnlAjat

J. G. McNab

WHEN BUILDING-SEEIS|
We are in a position l" savoyw
money on all elassi I and t'rade*
of Building Material, A complete stock of the following materials always on hand: :
Taeoma Hardw.ll Plaster. Clay 0 *
Fire Briclc, Common Red Brick. BufW
Pressed Brick (any ti- 11. Lumber of J
Descriptions, Lath, Shinglo, MM "J
-Doors, Cement, Lime, Sand Gravel. Ua
Beit Domestic Coal on lhe V*M

We conduct a General Transtod
Storage Business. Our priwi W
right and we guaranl • MtWIJ
tion. All material handled are 01
Standnrd.

Onion Transfer & Storage Co. Ll |
PHONI
IN FAVOR OF RECIPROCITY
Liberals o f Cowiclian P«»» •

*"*]

lutlon
Somenos, Fe'>. 27.
_J
Liberals of Cowtehan, fully <***
the action of Dili .
milting their niMlur
',r''
with the United Stan
W f , "T
our regret tha' they
•'•"' •"'""
way to a still fun lur
at*m
on manufactured artul
^
This was the resol, ill '^'"V,.
thc last Liberal masting in tw W
cultural Hall.
a*

There is a proposal to « * r " a
passing of the reclpH 1 Ity n » » " ^
having a Huh' - I i' ;•
JJJ1
express very happllj
, u»
the Liberals of the district on
question at issue.
Young Liberal'l M « , i n ' ^
All members of thi • « ' » «
requested to attend."" '••'"''
Ui'lntyi* j
March 3rd, at 8 o'ch'ck In '
be
Hall when taportanl busto*
transacted.
.irra„jcd
A public meeting ...„n,nt
an « ' client
for on early ate for whirl

| program is amine <'.

THE

IGLISH JUDGE REBUKED
BY PREMIER ASQUITH
Insation In British Public Life—Sir Wm. Grantham
May Be Asked to Resign for Raking Up Political
Episode In Addressing a Jury In Trial
tdon. Feb. 24.—The rare spectacle
an English Judge being publicly re:fd by the Prime Minister for political
Jsanshlp was witnessed last week.
Justice Grantham was the offender.
n addressing the Grand Jury at the
rpool Assizes he reverted to charges
irtiulity in an election pf 'ion
hud been made against 1. .. in
House of Commons us long ago as
thereby signally violating, in the
of Mr. Asquith, the obligation
he Bench to abstain from criticism
he proceedings ol Parliament.
(t is over forty years since jurisin in election petitions was transI to the Judges. Chief Justice
khurn protested against the placing
1 shoulders of work so closely
|j
d to party politics; but his prelon that sooner or later distrust
judicial decisions would ensue has
proved correct, even suspicions
hat kind being extremely rare.
n every han • it is admitted that
William Grantham made a misin reopening the question. The
rvstive London Times points out
Justice Grantham fails to recogthe traditions, according to which
| d do not contradict charges made
inst them. This attitude of silent
ain, it lays, is a protection to the
ch, und this protection is lost or
•mil il some Judges step down
tho bench and cross swords with
adversaries.

Windsor Hotel
R a n AV1MK AT EIGHTH STREET

Newly F u r n i s h e d a n d
Sleam H e a t e d R o o m *
|A FIBST CLASS BAR AND

DINING

It" is suggested that Justice Grantham
is still too youthful, after twentyfive years of service, for thc humdrum
work of the Bench; und, as Mr. Asquith
intimated, he was taking time to consider how best to deal with what was,
happily, a unique position—a statement which the whole House oi Commons received with cheers.
It is not impossible that Sir William
Grantham's retirement from the Bench
may be requested. On the other hand,
the irremovability of Judges is one
of the most cherished safeguards of
British freedom.
The Judge holds
his post "quam diu se bene gess^rit."
(during good behavior), and it is one
of the few written enactments of the
British constitution that he can be removed only by the Crown on a petition from both Houses of Parliament.
NEW SCHOOL FOR STEWART
Two Room Modern School with Acre
of Playground
The plans for the new public school
at Stewart to be built by the government have b en received by Secretary
.1. H. Smith of the school board. Thc
plans provide for u two-room school
with a ful
-foot basement, built up
from the ground level, in which provision is made for two playrooms,
heating apparatus and lavatories. The
building will be t't iroughly suitable
and provi ion is made that as the town
grows two add tional rooms can be
added, making the building a two
story one.
The Citizens' Association also secured
thc fencing in of the block of land and
provision lor the clearing up of one
acre to start with, thereby providing
ample playground.
The B. C. Bakery is working four
men on bread and selling 90 per cent
of it over the counter. There ia a
reason. Try it.

ROOM IN CONNECTION

LLOYD
KATES 50 CENTS AND UP
BATH8 FREE TO GUESTS

ROBT. ASHLAND

THE

P.O. BOX 37

Royal Hotel

Cor. Third Avenue snd Sixth St.
Thi- Finest Rooms.
I hi' host equipped
'mil strain heated.
Il"tnni| colli hatha.
"inliiK riaim and
ri'nuiurant
:
:

GEORGE'S

OPINION

Think* Reciprocity Agreement
Something to Rejoice Over

la

London, Feb. 27.—-Lloyd George denying a statement published in Puris papers that he is antagonistic to the Canadian agreement, says: "I rejoice that
it has been negotiated and I heartily
trust it will carry to a successful conclusion. I regard it as a great triumph
for common sense, an immense stride
for the cause of free trade in America,
and a step towards fraternity and cooperation between lhe English speaking
family."
BUSY WHARF BUILDING
Work GOCF on Night and
Virago Sound

Day at

Massett, Feb. 25.—The work of
erecting wharves and buildings at Virago
Sound is proceeding by night and day
The electric light plant at the whaling
station is giving satisfaction, enabling
the workmen to continue construction
work d u r n g the twenty-four hours of
each day.
The Indians will leave for the Spring
salmon fishing grounds next month.
According to the report of the Geographic
WORKING M A N ' S H O M E
Board of Canada the name of their
location at the northern exrtemity of
*lng Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
Queen Charlotte Islands will, in future
_
Rooms 50c
be known as "Langara," instead of
P " IN TOWN FOR THK MONEY North Island. The name has I een
changed through not being sufficiently
.'!'l'""r H «reau in connection
distinctive, under the namp given by
y< Kinds of positions
Captain Dixon in 1787.
™n'«hed
FREE

Corley & Burgess, Props

IRAND HOTR

IRST

AVF.r7ND~
SEVENTH

STREET

' '-OODMAN, Proprietor
Phon e
178, P r i n c e R u p e r t , B . C .

Get the Habit and cflll PantoriumP
Phone 4, Pioneer Cleaners. Our work
and prices are right.

PRINCE

11 U P K H T

LAND PURCHASE

OPTIMIST

NOTICE

Skeena Land Ulstrlct-Dlstrlrt of Coast
Take notice that Mary Hall of Port Simpson, B.
C , occupation nurse. Intends to nimly for nermission to purchase thc followinK described lands:
CommencinK at a post planted at the southwest
corner 100 chains east and U chains north of the
northeast corner of Lot mfi (Harvey Survey).
thence W1 chains nortli, thence BO chains east.
thence nil chains south, thence SO chains west to
post of commencement. containinK 640 acres
more or less.
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
MAR V HALL.
l'uli. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler. Agent
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlo
Islsnds
Take notiee that Catherine Bowman of Vancouver, B. C , occupation spinster. Intends to apply
(or permission to purchase the following deserib
lands:
Commencing at a post planted on the shoro near
tho mouth ol Juskatala Bay. at about the northwest corner ol Timber License No. 30895, thenee
east 80 chains, thence north 20 chains more or leas
to the shore, thenco westerly following the shore
bsck to the plsee of commencement, containing
160 acres more or less.
Dated Oct. 7, 1910.
CATHERINE BOWMAN
Pub. Nov. 5.
A. E. Jewip. Agent

COAL NOTICE

COAL

NOTICE

Quwn Charlotte Islands Land District—District o l ' Queen Charlotte Islands Lrnd District—District ol
Skeena
Skoena
Tjke notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, i Take notice that I, John Mel .end ol Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for per- B. O,, occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the mission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on tho
following described lands:
lollowing described lands:
36.—Commencing at a post planted about two
4.—Commencing at a post planted one mile
miles north ol tho northeaat eorner ol Coal Licence north ol tho northwest corner ol Lot 171 being the
No. 3475 marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thence north I northeast corner marked J. McL. N. E. Corner'
80 ehains, thence west 80 chains, thenee aouth 80 thence west 80 chainB, thence south 80 chains
chains, thence east 80 chains to point ot com* thence cast 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
moncement.
iint of commencement,
Dated Jan. 4, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
ated Dec. 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
I'ub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agent

B

Land District—District ol
Queen Charlotte Islands land District—District ol Queen Charlotte Islands
Skeena
Skoena
Take
notice
that
I,
John
McLeod of Vancouver,
Tako notice that I, John Mcleod ol Vancouver,

•£?E_KpaB*^i^iiga^»*

following described lands:
37.—Commencing at a post
.,,., planted
- I . - > _ J about
.nn,.< two
• . _ j 5.—C ommencing at a post planted one mi a
. "off Coal
f o . MLit
L n ~ n o r t h o f t h e northwest corner ol Lot 171 being
miles north of the northeast1^,,,
corner
t corner olt hCoal
Licence l h c BOUt hwest corner marked J. McL. S. W. CorBnC
thence
north
„,,,. thence
,i„.„^.. north
„„,.,i, 80
on chains,
„u_i„„ thence
ak—__. east. 80
on chains,
.v-i
M . K L 8 . " S 2 l ! l - - ' S i Xv ..St -orner,
TE
:
*
."i°
™ • m,
J?.?^^ . h „ „ r ^ ~ ! * 8m C- hk, i.nr - t^0 t hp e0 T
. " V lCnO m8 0 i 'hence
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chain* to
lnt
SS=! S f "
' °
"
°'
Eoi n ' "' commencement.
D a u X l a n 4. 1911.
m » v M I p n n ! P'.Usl.Dec, 24, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
JOHN M'LEOD I t ^ b i j ^ ' , :
W Daas, A sen
Pub. Jan. 21.
P. C. Elliott, Agent
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—District of
Skeena
Skeena Land District—District of Queen Charlotte Queen Charlotte lalanda Land Dlatrict—District of ,
Islsnds
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skeena
Tako notice that C. W. Stancllffe ol Vancouver,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, ii. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for perB. C , occupation consulting engineer, intends to B. C , occupation broker, intend to Apply for per* mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
apply tor permission to purchase the lollowing mission to proepect for coal and petroleum on t he following described lands:
described lands:
6.—Commencing at a post planted one mile
following described landa:
Commencing at a post planted at the southeast
38.—Commencing at a poet planted about three I north of the northwest corner of U l 171 being the
corner of Timber Licenae No. 30895 about ona miles north of the northwest corner of Coal licence aoutheaat corner marked J. McL. S. I-'. Corner,
mile aouth and one mile east ol the entrance to No. 3476 marked J. M . N . K. Corner, thenee south ! thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains
Juskatala Bay, thence north 20 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains f
80 chains, thenco south 20 chains, thenee west 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com- P * ^ 1 . 0 / , w ™ m p " " , j m e n l
chains to the place ot commencement, containing mencement.
JOHN M'LEOD
P » M D«% M, 1910,
160 acres.
W. Dasa, Agent
Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD Pub. Jan. 21.
Dsted Oct. 7, 1910.
C. W. STANCLIFFE Pub. Jan. 21.
K. C. Klliott, Agent Queen Charlotu Islands U n d District—District of
Pub. Nov 6.
A. E. Jeasup, Agent
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Skeena
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for |»rSkeenu Land District-District of Canst.
Tnke notice that L. W. Sloan of Prince Kupert ! Take notice that I, Thos. K. Davey of Queen mlaaion to prospect for coal and petroleum on lhe
occupation housewife, intends to npply for per- ' Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to following described lands:
mission to purchase thc following described •pply for permission to prospect for coal and
7.—Commencing at a post planted 30 chains
] petroleum on tho following described land:
lands:
west of the northeast corner of U t 45 being the
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea northwest corner and marked J. McL. N. VV
Commeneing at I post planted at S.W. corner
llee cast
Seel
ck*t of Section
11, Township Cor., thence east HO chains, ihence aouth 80
l°t 17H7 marked L. W. S. south east corner and north and five milea
running north HO chains, thence west 20 chaina, 7. Graham Island and marked No. 52, T. R. D . \ . chains, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80
thence south Nl chains, thence enst J" chaina to K. corner, thenco west 80 chains, thence aouth 80 chains to point of commencement conuining 640
chains, thence oast HO chains, thence north 80 acres.
olnt of commencement, containing IM acres.
chains to point of rommvneement, containing 610 Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
>ati I Dec. 22. 1910.
Pub , Dec. ai. 1910.
Pub. Jan. 21
W. Daa*, Agent
LU RECTI A W. SLOAN acres more or loss
Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Wilson Gowing. Agent Queen Charlotte lalands U n d District—Dlatrict u
Skeena Land District -Disirict of Coast Range 5 Puh. Dec. 1.
Skeena
Take notice that Chariot M. Wilaon of IVnee
Take notice that I, John Mcleod of Vancouver,
Rupert, B. C , occupation real udato agent, intenda Queen Charlotu Inlands U n d District—District of
B. « . occupation broker, intend lo apply for per*
to apply for permission to purchaae the following
Skwna
miasion to prospect for coul and petroleum on tho
doscrilted lands:
Take notice that I. Thos. K. Davey of Queen i f oIlo wlng decribed lands
Commencing at a poat planted al the northeaat
_ XCup * 1 ! 0 !! . n o U r y _ P u ! , | ! c V i m c n d _ $ |
8-Commencing at a post plantisl 30 chaina
corner of Johnson's surveyed lot No. 681, thence ™V!°V__
apply for p - • Ion to prospect In.- coal nd I ,
west of the northeast corner of U t 45 being the
weat 30 chains more or leaa lo 10 chains east of petroleum on the following described land:
northeast corner marked J. McL. N. K. Cor.,
Pete De Poor's surveyed pre-emption (Plack's
Commencing at a post planted thirteen milea thence west HO chains, thence south HO chains.
recent survey Augu.it 25, 1910) on the east side north and live mill** i-asl of Section IS. Township
of Ukelse lake, thence north SO chains to the 7 Graham Isiand and marked No. 53, T. R. I). N. thence ea.il 80 chains, thence north HO chuins U
olnt of commencement coniaining fiio acres.
aouth line of William Galney'a lot surveyed August W corner, thence east 80 chains, thence aouth KO
>ate«l Dec. 26. 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
20, 1910, thence east .in chains, thence south 80 cha'n*, thenco west 80 chains, thence north MI
W D M , Agent
chains to point of commencement, containing 240 J chains to point of commencement, c»ntfining 6to Pub. Jan. 21.
acres more or leas.
I acres more or less
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
CHAS. M.WILSON I Dated Nov. 8, 1910.
Skeenu
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Nov. &
Take notice that I, John MCUHMI uf Vuncouver,
Pub. D e c 3.
Wilson Cowing. Agent
Skeena U n d District—District il Coast
B. C , occupation hroker, intend to apply for perTake notice that Sarah K. Alton of Port Simpson,
mission to prospect for cual and petroleum on the
B. ('.. occupation aurse, intends te apply for Skeena U n d Dstrict—Queen Charlotte lalands following described lands:
permission to purchaae the following deacrilied
Division
9.—Commencing at a pout plantisl 30 chains
lands:
Take notice that 30 days after date 1, Cha/lea west of t i e northeast corner of U t 473 being tho
Commencing at a (tost uuntcd at the northweat Heimer, farmer, of Skidegate, It. C , intend to northwest corner merked J. McL. N. W. Cor.,
corner 140 chains east and 20 chains south of the apply to the Chief CommLoioncr of Und«, lor a thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains
northeast corner of Lot 1116 (Harvoy .Survey, license to prospect for cosl, oil and petroleum on thence west HO chains, (hence north HO chains
thenee 80 chains east, thence 80 chains south, and under the following described lands:
to point of commencement containing 640 acre*.
thence 80 chains weat, thence north 80 chains lo
Commencing at a post planted three mil<* Daied Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD
post of commencement, containing 640 acrea, more aouth and one mile v •- i of the southeast <-omcr of Pub. Jan. 21.
W . Dass, Agent
or laaa.
U t 501, Graham Island, thence east so chaina,
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
SARAH E. ALTON thenee aouth so chains, thenee west 80 chains, Queen Charlotte Islands I.rnd District- DiMrct o
Bka* a
Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Hohler, Agent thence north HO chains to point of commencement,
and containing 610 acres.
Take notice that I, Jol.n McI*cod rf Vancouver,
Skeena U n d DUtrict—Dlatrict of Coaat
Dated Nov. 16, 1910.
CHARLES HELMER R. i'.. occupation broker, intend to upply for - ermission to prospect for rnr.l and petroleum on the
Take nolice lhat May Dineca of Port Simpson, Puh. Doc. 10.
following described lands:
B. C . occupation stenographer, intends to apply
10.—Commencing at a |K>st plartcd 30 rhinna
for permiasion to purchase the following described
Skeena U n d District—Queen Charlotte Island weat of the northeast n.rner of U t 478 lung
lands:
Division
the northeast c c r n r marked J. McL. N. E. ( or.,'
Commencing at a post planted at the northwest
Take notice that 30 days after date I, Ferdinand thciicn nest 80 ch&ir.a, thence M>uth 80 chains,
corner 100 chains east and 20 chains nerth ef the
northeast corner of Lot 1116 (Harvey Survey), G. Tapert, farmer, of Skldfmu, B C • InUnd to thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains to
thence 80 chains east, thence 40 chains aouth, apply to the Chief Commissioner of U n d s , for a point of commencement containing 640 acres.
thence 80 chains wost, thonce 40 chains nn.'h t • license to prospect for coal, oil and petroleum on Dated Dec. 26. 1910
JOHN M'LEOD
the post of commencement, containing .120 acrea, and under the following described landa:
W. Dasa, Agent
Pub Jan. 2
Commencing at a post planted at the aouthweal
more or lev.
Queen Charlotu Islands U n d Disirict District of
Dated Nov. 14, 1910.
MAY DINEEN corner of U t 285, Graham Island, thence south B0
Skeena
thence e u t 80 chains, thence north 80
Pub. Dec. 17.
Fred Bohler, Agent chains,
Take nolice that I, John Mcl<eod of Vancouver,
chaina, thence weat 80 chnins to point of commenceB, <'.. occupation broker, Inund lo apply for perment,
and
conuining
640
acrea.
Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d Diatrict—Diatrict of Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G. TAPERT mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
Skeena
following dmcribed lands:
Pub. Dee. 10
Take notice that I, Thoa. U, Davey of Quovn
11.—Commencing at a post nlanted 30 chains
Charlotu, occupation notary public. Intend to
weat of the northeast corner of Lot 473 being the
apply for permiaaion to proapect for eoal and Queen Charlotu Islands U n d District—District of southwest corner marked J. McL. S. W. Cor.,
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Skeena
thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
Commencing at a poat planted three milee
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey or Queen thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 chaina
north and seven milea east of Section 1.1, Township Charlotu, occupation notary public, InUnd to U point of commencement containing 640 acrea.
7, Graham Island and marked No. 70, T. It. D., V apply for permiaaion to prospect for coal and Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
K. comer, thence aouth 80 chains, thenoe sreat HO petroleum on the following described land:
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dasa, Agen
chains, thenea north 80 chains, thence east 80
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen mile.
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 j north and three milea east of Section 13, Township I Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dlatrict—Dlatrict of
acres more or leaa.
7. Graham laland and marked No. 79. Thoa. R. 1 >..
Skeena
Dated Nov. 11, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVKY ( S. E. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north HO ' Take notice lhat I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Pub. Dec. 3.
WUaon Cowing, Agent { chains, thence weat 80 chaina. thence aoulh 80 ' B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for perchains U point of commencement, conuining 640 '. mission to prospect for conl and |K-troleum on the
Queon Charlotu lalands U n d Dlatrict—Dlatrict of acres more or lea.
following deacribed landa:
Skeena
Dated Nov. 1.1, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ' 12. Commencing at a post planted 30 chains
Tske notiee that I, Thoa R. Davey of Queen Puh. Dee. 8.
Wilaon Cowing, Agent weat of the northeaat corner of U t 473 being the
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to ,
aoutheaat corner marked J. McL. S. E. Cor., Ihence
apply for permiaaion to proapect for coal and
weat Ho chaina, thence north 80 chains, thenco
petroleum on thc following deacribed land:
Queen Charlotie lalands U n d District—District of eaat HO chaina, thence aouth 80 chaina to point of
commencement conuining 610 acres.
Commencing at a poat planted thirteen milea
Skeena
JOHN M'LEOD
north and Ave miles east of Section U.Tnwnship
Take notice that I, Thoa. IL Davey of Queen Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
7, Graham Island and marked No. 77, T. R. D., S- Charlotte, occupation notary puhllc, intend to Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dass. Agent
W. corner, thonce e u t SO chains, thence north HO apply for permission to prosp#ct for coal and
Queen ''harlotte Islands U n d Dial/let—Dlatrict of
chains, thence weat SO chaina, thence south 80 petroleum on the following described land;
Skeena
chains to point of commencement, eonUlnlng 640
Commencing at a post planted nine miles north
notice that I, John Mcl*eod of Vancouver,
acres more or W*.
and aeven miles east of Section II, Township 7, R.Take
('., occupation broker, intend to apply for perDated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY Graham Island and marked Nn. 64, T. R. D., N. mission
proapect for coal and pelroleum onthe
Pub. Dae. 8.
Wilson Gowing, Agent W. eomer, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80 followingtodescribe)
landa:
chains, thence wrat 80 chains, thence north 80
13.— Commencing at a poat planus] at the northQueen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—District of chains to point of commencement, containing 640
east
corner
of
U
l
42
being the northwest corner
Skeena
acraa more nr leas.
marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence east *0 chaina,
Take notice that I, Thoa. R. Davey of Queen Dated Nov. 10, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY ihpnee south 80 chains, thence west HO chaina,
Charlotie, occupation notary public, intend to Puh. Doc. 8.
Wilson Cowing, Agent thence north 80 chains to point of commencement
apply for permiaaion U prospect for coal and ,
containing 6to acres.
petroleum on the following described land:
JOHN M'LEOD
Commencing at a poat nlanted thirteen miles Skeena U n d District Queen Charlotu Islands Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Dass, Agent
Division
nurth and five milra eaat of Section 13, Township
Take
notice
that
30
days
afur
date
I,
Ferdinand
7, Graham Island and marked No. 78, T. R. D. t S
Queen Charlotte Islanda U n d District—District nf
E. corner, thenee weat 80 chains, thonce north 80 ' G. Tapert, farmer, of SkidegaU, II. ('., inUnd to
Skeena
chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence south 80 apply to the Chief Commissioner uf U n d s , for a
Take notice that I, John Mcl^eod of Vancouver
chains In point of commencement, containing 640 license to prospect for coil, oil and fwtrnleum on II. C . occupation broker, Intend to apply for perand under the following dnsrrcitwd lands:
acres more or leas.
mission to prosjM'Cl fnr coul and i>etrolcum on thc
Dated Nov. 13, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY | Commencing at a post planted at the northeast following deacrilxd landa:
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson Cowing, Agenl corner of U t 506, Graham Island, thence south 80
11. ( ommencing at a post planted at the northchains, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chaina, thence east 80 chains to point of commence east corner of U t 42 being the northeast corner
marked J. McL. N. E. Cor., Ihence west HO chaina,
ment,
and
eonUlnlng
610
acres.
LAND LEASE NOTICE
Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G.TAPERT thence aouth 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,
thence north 8<t chains to point of commencement
Pub. Dec. 10.
containing 610 acrea.
Skeena U n d District—District of Coast
Take notice that Hume Itabington of Prince |
Dated Dec. 28, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
Rupert, master mariner, tnUnda to apply for i
Puh. Jan. 21.
W. Dass. Agenl
Quean Charlotu Islands U n d District-District of
permission to lease the following deacribed land:
Queen Charlotie Islsnds U n d District—District of
Skeena
A small island In the Skeena River about four
Skts-na
Take
notice
that
I,
Thus.
R.
Davey
of
Queen
miles above Telegraph Puint conuining about 50
Take nolice that I, John McUod of Vancouver
Charlotte, occupation noury public, intend to
acres.
HUME BAHINCTON apply for permission lo prospoct for coal and B. C , occupation hroker, Intend to apply for per
Dated Dec. 14, 1910.
mission to prospect for coal and |>etroleum on the
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing nt a post planted eleven milea following dcscrll>ed lands:
aSkecna U n d District -Distrirt of Coast
15.—(ommencing at a post planted at the
Take notice that Hume Ilahington of Prince north and two milra east of Section 13, Township
Rupert, masUr mariner, intonds to apply for 7, Graham Inland and marked No. 42. T. II. I>. V northeast corner of U t 41 lieing the northweat
E.
corner,
thence
weet
80
chains,
thence
south
80
corner
marked J. McL. N. W. Cor., thence eaat
permission to leaae the following described fore
chains, Ihence east 80 chains, thence north 80 80 chaina, thenee south 80 chains, thence west 80
shore:
Commencing at a post planted on a small chains to point of commencement, conuining 6 i 0 chaina, thence north 80 chains to point of commencement containing 640 acrea.
Islam) In tha Skeena River about three miles atvove acres more or leas
JOHN M'LEOD
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY Dated Dee. 28, 1910.
Telegraph Point thonce southerly 2000 feet.
Wilson Gowing, Agent Pub. Jan. 21.
W. Daaa, Agent
Dated Dec. 14. 1910.
HUME BAIUGNTON Pub. Dec. 3.
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DAILY AND WEEKLY

RE YOU IN NEED OF HELP ? Do you waat
to buy, or sell, or hire, or loan? Try The

SUBSCRIPTION RATES-DAILY, 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA—Daily, $8.00 per year; Weekly,
$2.50 per year, strictly in advance.
LEGAL ADVERTISING are

10c per line.

ADVERTISING RATES are one price to all—25c per inch each issue for display
matter. This rate applies to all advertising without distinction of quantity
or time of contract. Transient advertising will be charged at 10c. per line.

TUESDAY. F E B . 28

DAILY EDITION.

A False Alarm
A correspondent, whose letter we cannot print because it use.-' expressions
which might be considered offensive, suggests that it would be a good idea for the
electors to attend some of the meetings of the council and learn at close range
something of the kind of men they have selected to represent them in that body.
The writer of the letter was present on a recent evening and he says the experience
was certainly an unpleasant surprise. There was a failure of the aldermen to
observe any known rules of debate or of parliamentary precedurc. . . . There
was a decided lack of official courtesy and dignity, ln comparison with the council
of last year, this council, he thinks, is inlinitely the worse. . . . One alderman
made nine speeches on lhe same item of business, and each time he seemed to
be attempting to exceed bis previous ellort in seeing how sour, sarcastic, and bitterly offensive he could clothe his thoughts.
No, gentle reader, this is not a photograph of the city council of Prince Rupert
It is a picture of the city council of Victoria, as portrayed by a letter writer in
the Victoria Times.
How glad it makes us all led, to know that our council is not like the Victoria
council.

Notes and Comments
The workingmen of Prince Rupert, and the citizens of Stcwurt are in a position
to sympathize with one another. Both of them pinned their faith to politicians'
promises.
The spedal feature of tonight's evening Empire will NOT be a scathing denunciation of the Star Chamber system of civic government. There's a reason.
It is to be hoped that Alderman Clayton and Alderman Hilditch will continue
to attack one another's departments. The public learned more last night about
the electric light plant than it ever learned before.
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DIAMONDS

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

T O S T - B e t w e e n 6th Ave. and EmprcsB Thentrc,
~ Hat pin; ptarmigan foot. Gold mounted. Return to Optimist.
47-M

was no discussion of the recommendation
whatever.
It was adopted by the
council unanimously (that is, in the
Just received by Inst mails pir-irf
steel-blue white Weuelton diamond*
absence of Mayor Manson and Alderman
We can show you diamond beamy 1Bd
Pattullo.)
diamond perfection in allilm „[Am%_
In Ibe County Court of Allin
Holden tt Princt Roptft
The letter of advice from City SolDon't buy a diamond at nil unlstl you bar
a itood one. We do nut mean on* Uut
icitor C. V. Bennett, was also read by
In the Matter of Ihe Estate of Lazar Milosevic.the city clerk. It run's as follows:
costs a lot of money, but a perfect Hone.
no mutter bow until.
-imunCouncil's Legal Advice
Our Quality Value Is
Take notice thnt by onier nf His Honor Judsre E. A. Woods, Esq.,
Younjf. nmde in Chambers the 2Uth tiny of Feb.
City Clerk,
Unsurpassd
1911, it was ordered thut John Hutch McMullin,
Otl.cial Administrator, shall be allowed to swear
Dear Sir,—In reply to your request
to the de tth of the above-named deceased, ns havimt occurred on the loth day of Janunry, 1911, nt (or advice regarding the wages to be
the expiration of four weeks tram the first publi- paid the laborers, and the fixing of
cation of notice of the snid order, unless In the
meantime proof js furnished that the said Lnr.ar the same by the city council, it would
Milosevic!) was alive subsequently to the 10th day
of January, 1911; such proof may be given In not appear from the power granted
writinu to the Uenistrnr of the County Court of the municipal council by the municipal
Atlin at the Court House, Prince Kupert, B.C.
We hitve ft large ihlprntnto! PiamauClauses Act that they have any right
CAKSS & BENNETT.
living o n Mi""ch 1st. WhtMhrryouiKiiia
Solicitors for Otl.cial Administrator.
to fix, by resolution or by-law the standtfftttad in pianos nr not we invite yoaio
•M thorn.
ard rate of wages for workers. This'
would not prevent them from paying
EASY TERMS
any sum thought reasonable to any
officer or workman in their employment.
In entering into contracts for work
on the city streets, the council has
The Medical Health Officer
agreed with the contractors that the
has opened temporary ofminimum wage shall be 37 1-2 cents
fices in the Exchange Block
per hour, and should they now riise
Jeweller
on 6th street, next to C. D.
the rate of wages to 45 cents per hour
Newton's Real Estate ofit would be likely to materially interfere
fice, and he will attend
with the rights of the contractors to
F R A N K D. KEELEY
daily between the hours of
whom they have let the contracts.
It is a clear principle of law that if any
WHOLESALE
MID IIKTAIL DRIGGIST
11-12 a.m. and 3.30-5 p.m.
act of one of the parties, the performance
P.O. Box58
to comply with the order
of a contract is rendered impossible, Phone No. 200
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C.
in Council regarding necthen the other side may, if they choose
essary vaccination. . . .
rescind the contract. Where the raising
of price in wages would not make the
performance of a contract impossible,
still, reasoning by analogy to this
principle of law, it would have a damaging effect in that it might not only reduce the possible profits of the contractors, but delay the work to an
unreasonable extent, and thus entitle
j contractors to an action of damages
against the city.
1 am of opinion
that il would be unwise, at least until
LEWIS ROBY, A RANCHER, ON the completion of the present contracts,
CENTRE STREET
WAY TO SEATTLE
to so interfere with the wane scale as
PHONE 115
to incur tin? possibility of the city bea
Will Try to Bring in a Batch of coming involved in a series of actions
Settlers for the Land Is Very En- for damages
T E D - R o o m and board In private family
W A NX.M..
Optimist Office.
14

Heintzman: Pianos

Vaccination Notice

C. B. WARK

J.O.Reddie - M. H. 0.

iROCriESTE!
RMONRpi

IN PRAISE OF
PEACE RIVER
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OPTIMIST

It Optimist Condensed Ad. route.

HE OPTIMIST is the leading newspaper of Northern British Columbia,
has grown up with the city.

READING NOTICES and

RUPERT

Condensed Advertisements. COUNCIL TURNED
DOWN REQUEST
A

The Prince Rupert Optimist

T

PKINUE

Prince Rupert Young Liberal Association 111

General Meeting

thuaiaatic on Behalf of thc District.

With the intention of ringing the
fertile fields of the Peace river district
- T O BE H E L D to the notice of settlers and capital, Mr.
Lewis J, Raliy, a rancher at the Landing, is on his way to Seattle. He is ,-,ure
that with the advent of railways the
;:;
country is bound to expand wonderfully.
The Canadian Northern has graded to
Athabasca Landing, a hundred miles
north of Edmonton, and have surveyed
its right of way to Peace river and
&
Grand Prairie.
All members are requested to be present.
Business Important.
Mr. Raby has travelled extensively
(.M.*».*a.»a.»*.*a.»*.»a.aa.a».»».»a.» *•»«•*«•*«•>«•*«•*«•*«•*«•*«•**•**»**•« through the north, and few men know
* . w . « » w « w . t » w . w « w . i r . w < w . w . « ar>w.w.W«w«w<w»w«w»w»isr.**.wS% the "Lasl W e t " better than he. Last
summer he paddled down to the moulh
of the Mackenzie, the 2000 mile return
trip taking four months.
He describes the climate as almost
equal lo that of the southern valleys
of the province, and well adapted to
the growing of fruit, and the raising of
other farm products hardly thought
We have the best stock of^the choicest Groceries in thc city
consistent with its northern latitude.
A trial order will convince you of the quality goods we stock
Mr. Raby predicts a marvellous
future for the whole Peace river counThe Acme
try, and is assured that just as soon
of quality
as its advantages of a rich soil, and a
IOWA'S
in H a m i ,
climate surpassing that of almost every
PRIDE
Bacon and
part of thc prairies of ihe west, are
Lard. . .
known, there will be a great exodus
to the cheap farming lands there.
#•»
a.a
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FRIDAY, MARCH 3rd AT 8 O'CLOCK
I In the Mclntyre Hall
ill

I

a
Pure, Fresh, Clean Groceries
S/S/*

'ZZZZ&P,
SOLE AGKNTS

STALKER
2nd A r t . and McBride

u-

& WELLS I
PHONE 187

I

"Ted" Morrison's New Quarters
Drop in tonight and sec your old
friend "Ted" Morrison in his fine new
premises on Second avenue opposite
the Kaien Island Club. Nothing small
about this. Big airy pool room and
bowling alley. Everything you may
want in Ihe way ol cigars, tobaccos,
etc. An enjoyable evening is assured
at "Ted's."
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Read The Optimist

COAO

Your obedient servant.
C. V. BENNETT
LUMBER MILL DESTROYED

:

w. J. MCCUTCHEON I
Carries complete slock "f Pruf*J, J j j r
attention palil lo lUlln* 1 P
cl lllk

(Special to the Optimist)
TheatreBlocki'H»sKN"'S»
Arberdeen. Wash., Feb. 28.—Fire
today destroyed thc mill of ihe A. J.
West Lumber company at Junction
City, near here, emailing a loss of
I'HONE 294 GRKKN
S150.000.

"

S*

A.L.WATKINS|
PLUMBING : STEAMFITT1NG
Third Ave., between Tth »»"'**J| U I
Over B.C. Bakery
PWNCB B0WB |
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FRIENDLY MESSAGES NO. 6
Wonderful how many have caught
the spirit of my messages and come
and talk things over. Why not you?
I have some choice property for sale
and for lease. I have no end of inliiiries for lots in the business section
ind for residences.
Space prevents
elling all that I want and that my
.lients can use.
If you have anything
better see me.
Even if no business
results I'll be glad to meet you. You
may be glad to meet me, too. Do you
want to sell that lot? Do you want to
lease that business property?
Do you
want to raise some money on your
property? Right in my line.
Let's
talk it over.
ASK UNCLE JERRY
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Jeremiah II. Kiwlcr
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The public are wam.-l l
works while blast" nre beta*" •;• < i r t r i «,«
slstlmr In approaching a f t " a
at their own risk. __ p ^
,„„1E 4 ^ j
201-tf

COAL NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Island. U D - nictnrt-W"*
Skeens
-I VN**
Take nolle. Ih.t I T h - . R- $*•? W ? j
Charlotte, occupation WXfWffi (or «•" "

No. »• _ ' ^ t i H
t. uranam i n . " " •^T ~5i"j—U_ then'* *"\ a
W. eorner. thenco esst4 HO1 chair. .
- £ •
ehains. thence west M g j
., ; £ _ * M »
chain, to point ol eommencemer.
acre, more or less.
„ u n l B- " . - d
Dated Nov. 9, 1910.
_ J £ J OefM *«*
Pub. Dec. 3.
.-, —DttUTCt 1 '

Q « ~ n Charlotte I - . n H . U ^ P . Take notice that I.
^ V ^ - J V
Charlotte, occupation " " ' • ; ' „ . gal and **
apply lor permission i"l"
,
C a n the following desm' .1 .
„, ,„ m*»
Commencing st a ^ S S o « l ^ T S l
north and live miles esst 01 • •
,. T. B-J'-J
".Graham Island « * • » » $ . , „ ; - l e ^ r t
ti. corner, thence west *« " »
, h O T - *1 " % ,
ehaina, thence east * ' " " , , , . „ . . writ"" "*
chains to point of commrnc
y
acree more or lessTIIOS. 9, ' A t - t
Dated Nov. 7, 1910.
_. .,,, O f f M »
Pub. Dec. 3.

THE

PRINCE

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE
.„ Charlotte Wands U n d D U t r i c t - D U t r i c t o

Queen Charlotte Islands U d District—Dlstrlctol
S is'iin
. b , retire that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take notiee that I, John McLeod ol Vancouvor,
I „ c c r a t i n broker, intend toapply for per- B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for pert
, o n " m S S " , o r ™ » ' - " d Pet"''"" 1 o n *"• mUsion to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
^,;,Scing'. 1 t" n . d S p<.»t planted . b o u t one- following described lands:
13.—Commencing at a post planted at the
i i i . n « No. 2M0 marked J. M. N . W. northeast, orner of Coai Licence No. 3181 murked
„ thence south 80 chains, thenco oast 80 J. M. S. W. Corner, thence nortli 80 chnins tl ence
„» thence r""h SO chains, thence weet 80 eai-t 80 rliiiiiis.theiice so th 80 chains, thenre west
80 chains to point of commencement.
ns'lo poini "I commencement.
JOHN M'LEOD
,
•' lr,l l'UO
JOHN M LEOD Dated Dec. 26, 1910.
P. C. Elliott, Agent
rt,£!«l,
F. C. Elliott. Agent Pub Jan. 21.

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

IS AFTER THE
WORLD'S SCALP
ATTORNEY-GENERAL BOWSER
RESENTS PAPER'S CRITICISM
Agitation Over the False Creek Agreement with the G. N. R. Stings
Minister into Action—To Abolish
Saloon Licences in Towns.

COAL NOTICE
Queon Charlotte Islands Land District—District o.
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
B. C., occupation broker, intend to apply for permUsion to prospect for coal and pertoleum on the
following described lands:
25.—Commoncing at a post planted about one
mile north and two miles east of the northeast
corner of Coal Licence No. 3477 marked J. M
N. W. Corner, thence south 80 chains, thence east
80 chains, thence north 80 chuins, thence west 80
chnins to point of commencement.
Dated Jan. 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent

Queen Charlotto lalands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict ot
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—District of
Take notice that I, Julin McLeod ot Vuncouver,
Skeena
B. C , occupation brokor, intend to apply tor perTake not Ice t hat I, John M cLeod of Vancouver,
miasiun to prospoct lor coul und potroleum on tho
B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply lor per
following described lunds:
(Special to the Optimist)
mission to prospect lor eoul and petroleum on the
14 — Commcncin at a post panic at the
described lands:
northeasl corner ol Conl Licence No. :1|-<1 marked
Victoria, Feb. '_8.—In the House this following
2G ~Comrncncing ut a post planted about ono
J. M' N. W.C.ir-ior. thcncoHouth SO chains, tho: re
1
mile
north
and two miles east of the northeast
morning
Hon.
Mr.
Bowser
severely
east SO chains, thenc north 80 chains, thence wost
, corner of Coal Licence No. I1477 marked J. M. N.
SOchui s tn point of c i men? nent
icored the Vancouver World for whin , E. Corner, thence aoulh 80 chuins, tnence west 80
Date ) j c . 3 J , 1 9 1 0 .
IOHN M'L'-'.OD
chuins, thenco north 80 chains, thenee east 80
Pub. Jnn. 21.
P. C . Elliott, Agent he called its misn presentations of the chains to point of commencement.
KllloU AEOnt
I Duted Jan. 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
j
facu
in
connection
with
the
False
Queen
Charlotto
Islands
Land
District—District
ol
Uu.il.
F. C.
'
Skeona
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agen.
tn Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver ; Creek agreement between the GovernSkeena
B. C , occupation broker, inteml to apply for i erHe declared
Iks notln thut I, John McLeod of Vancouver., missinn to prospect lor coal and iielroleum un the I ment and the CI. N. R.
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Disirict of
' occupation broker, intend to apply for per- j lollowing descrtlied lands:
I tho editor of the orltl was trying to
Skeona
lion to prospect for coal and pelroleum on
15.—Commencing at a posl planted about ono deceive the people and cover up an
Tako notice that I, John McU'od of Vancouver,
btknrlni deecribed lands:
,
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for permile east of the southeast corner of Cool Licence
-Commencing at a post plnnt.il about one- No. 347" marked J. M. S. B, Corner, thenee nortli improvident, bargain.
mission to prospect for eoal and petroleum on the
d ol s mile south ol the northwest corner of! Wl chains, thence west 80 chains, tbence south 80
lollowing descrilied lands:
11 tomes Mo. WHO murked J. M. S. E . Corner, chains, ihence east SO chains to point of com27.—Commencing at a post planted about two
Parker
Williams
said
the
Attorneyso' north MI chnins. thenre west SO chuinB mencement.
' miles east of the south east corner ol Coal Licence
ice MIUIII Ml chains, thence east 80 chnins to ; Dated Dec. 29, 1910.
JO
M' '"OD General was evidently frightmed by l1 No. 11177 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence north
II of commencement.
»-,_-_ , „ , i , „ r , l Pub. Jan. 21
F. C. Elllotl Agent, | the growing power of Mayor Taylor. 80 ehains, thenee east 80 chains, Ihence south 80
| chains, thence went 80 chains to point of com-I Dee. Brd, 1910.
_ JOHN M'LKOD
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District-District ol The railway company must come in ; mencement.
[jM.ll.
F . C . Elliott, Agent
Skwna
I Dated Jan. 1, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
tn Charlotte Islands U n d District—District o
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vativoucer future lor privileges, in a position to ] Pub. Jan. 21.
P. C. Elliott, Agent
Skeena
B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply lur per
ske notice thst I, John McLeod of Vancouver, mission to prospect (or coal and petroleum on tho drive a better bargain than the mun;., occupation broker, intend to appl> for por- following deecribed lands:
' ii'ipality. so he saw nothing to boa-l i Queen Chnrlotte lslnnds U n d District—District of
tion to unispcct for coal and petroleum on tthe
16.—Commencing al a post planted about one
Skeena
The bill passed its second
mini: dt-rrilMil lands:
mile east of the southeast corner of Coal Licence about.
Tnke notice that 1, John Mcleod of Vancouver,
—Commoncing at a post planted about ono- No. 3477 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thenre
B. C occupation broker, intend to apply for perd ol s mile south »l the northwest corner of north 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains, thence south ; reading.
I mission to prospect for coai and petroleum on the
1 licence No. U M marked J. M. N . E. Corner, 80 chains, Ihence west 80 chains to point of comHon. Mr. Bowser defended thc corn- I following descrilied lnnds:
ice wuth 80 chains, thence west 80 lhalns, mencement.
28.—Commencing at a post planted about two
ire t.orili MI chsins, thence east 80 chains to Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD parlies' act in a moving bill containing
miles esst ol the southeast corner of Coal Licence
it cummencement.
Pub. Jan. 21.
, F. C. Elliott, Agent
|
No.
:1-I77 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thenco
minor
amendments.
The
Attorneyled Dec.JJrd, 1910.
.JOHN M'LKOD
i south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence
.Jsn. SI.
F . C . Elliott, Agent Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d DUlrict—DUtrict of i General Introduced an amendment to ] north 80 ehains, thence west 80 chains to point
Skeena
I of commencement.
Take nolice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
nChsriottc Islands U n d District—DUtrici ol B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply fur |HT- I the Municipal Clauses Act to allow ! Dated Jan. 1, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
Skeena
F. 0 . Elliott, Agent
mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the i municipal council to pass by-laws to Jan. 21.
skc notice thnt I, John McLeod of Vancouver, folluwing dcncnlicd lands:
:., occupation broker, intend to apply for per- | 17.—Commencing at a post planted about ono I put in sewerage or water-works, which
Hon to jinn-peel for coal and petroleum on tho , mile east of the southeast corner of Coal Licence 1
must afterwards be voted on like money Queen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—DUtrict of
ISMR drwrriliod lands:
No. 3477 marked J. M. N . W . Comer, thence south
Skeena
.—Commencing at a post planted on the Dena 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenoe north 80 ( by-laws.
The amendment also does Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver,
er about 1 1-2 miles Irom ita niouth markod j ehains, thence weat 80 chains to poln tolcommonceB.
C.,
occupation
broker.
to apply for per, away with saloon licences in munici- mission to prospect for coalIntend
LN, W. Corner, tbence south 80 chains, thenre ] ment.
and iielroleum on the
1 M> chsinn, tbence north 80 chains, thunce Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD palities, though the change does not following described lands:
I H chains lo point of commencement,
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott. Agent
29.—Commencing at a post planted about three
rd lice. 23rd, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD
! take effect till January 15, 1!)16.
miles enst and one mile south of the southeast
tto.IL
F . C . Elliott, Agent
Queen Charlotte lalands I .and DUtrict— Districi of
eorner ol Coal Licence No. 11177 marked J. M. s. W
Skeena
Corner, thence north 80 chains, Ihence east 80
Take nutice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouve
, chains, thence south 80 chains, Ihence west 80
en Chsrlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
CANADIAN CLUB LUNCHEON
i chains to point of commencement.
B,
C„
occupation
broker,
Intend to apply for per*
Ski-ona
Dated Jan. 1,1911
JOHN M'LEOD
ike notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, mUsion to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
'., occupation broker, Intend to apply for pcr- following described landa:
Pub. Jan. 21.
P. C. Elliott. Agent
ion to prospect for coal and petroleum on tho
18.—Commencing at a post planted about ono A r c h d e a c o n Collison Is First Honming Merited lands:
mile east of the southeast corner ol Coal Licence
ored G u e s t in P r i n c e Rupert
- Commencing at a poat planted on tho Dena No. 3477 marked J . M . N . E. Corner, thence aouth
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Disirict—DUtrict of
er shout I 14 miles from ita mouth marked 80 chains, thence weet 80 chains, Ihence north 80
BkMDI
I. N. K. Corner, thence aouth 80 ehains. thence chains, thence eaat 80 chains to point of commencenotice that I, John KeLtod of Vancouver,
In the G. T. P. Inn at noon today, B.Tuke
t Nl chains, thenee north 80 chaina, thence eaat ment.
C , occupation broker, intend lo apply for perihi.r., u, is.mt ol commencement.
Dated Dec. 29th, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD Archdeacon Collison addressed over a mission tu prospect for coal and pelroleum on the
MDrcSllnl. tUIO.
JOHN M'LKOD Pub. Jan. 21.
P. C . Elliott. Agent
following described lands:
I.Ju.tL
F . C . Elliott, Agent
hundred members of the Prince Rupert
30.—Commencing at a post planted ahout
Queen Charlotte lalands U n d District—District o
thrvo
miles enst and one mite south of the sourtCanadian Club. His subject w:,s the east corner
Skwna
of Coal Licence Nr. III77 marked J. M
in Chsrlotir Islands U n d DUtrict—District ol
Take
notice
that
I,
John
Mel
,-od
ol
Vancouver,
N. \V*Corner. Ihence south 80 chnins, thence enst
e.irly
days
of
his
missionary
work
in
Skeena
B.
C.,
occupation
broker,
Intend
to
apply
lor
per80
chnins,
thence
nnrth 80 chains, thence west 80
ike r.oixo that I. John McLeod ot Vancouver, mission to prospect (or coal and pelroleum on thc
this district, and the Queen Charlotte chains to point ol commencement.
.. oecupation broker, intend to apply for perDated
Jan.
I,
1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
iwn tn propped for coal and petroleum on thc following described lands:
During nearly forty years'
19.—Commencing at a post planted one mie Mantis.
Pub. Jsn. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent
wng a m l M lands:
. Commoncing at a post planted on thc Dena north of the northeasl corner of * oal Licence No experience of work among the coast
r atsiut 1 1-j miles from Ita mouth markod 3477 marked J. M . S. \\ . Corner, tl ence north 8 Indians Archdeacon Collison has laid
I 3. K. rorner, thence north 80 chains, thenee chains, thence east 80 chaina. thence south 8
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Disirict -District ol
n U chains, i hone,' south HO chains. Ihence cast chains, Ihence aest 80 chaina to point ol com in a store of deeply interesting imSkeenn
mencement.
chain- to [mint nt commencement.
notice thai I, John Mcleod of Vancouver,
JOHN M'LEOD pressions.
He spoke of the progress It. Take
UdDtt.ferd, 1 0 l a
.
JOHN M'LKOD Dated Dec. 30, 1910.
C*i occupation broker, intend to apply for perPub.
Jan.21.
F
.
C
.
Elliott,
Agent
lu.ll
F . C . Elllotl. Agent
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
made by the Indian tribes from their mission
following diwcribed lunds:
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—Diatrict of piimilive condition towards civilization,
31.-Commencing
nl a post planted about three
m Chsrlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
miles east and one mile south of the southeast
_
Skoena
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver, and made a strong appeal for the i:ll corner of Conl Licence No. .'1477 marked J. M.
rale noiic that 1. John McLeod of Vancouver, B, C occupation broker, intend lo apply lor perN. B. Corner, thence south 80 chains, thence west
. occup atmi, hroker, Intend to apply for per- mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the greater encouragement ol the natives.
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, tnence east 80
•inn to prosiiert for coal and petroleum on the following descrilied lands:
chains lo point ol commecnemenl.
•WIM rnaented lands
Judge
Young
presided
over
the
lun20.—Commencing at a post planted one mile
Dated Jnn. 1.1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
I "inmencing at a post planted about 5 north of the northeast corner ol Coal Licence
F. C. Elliott, Agen
mi ftest ol the northeast corner of Timber No. 3477 marked J. M. S. K. Corner, thence north cheon which was a great success. Al- Pub. Jan. 21.
III No. HUH marked J. M. S. W. Comer, thenco 80 chains, Ihence west 80 chains, Ihence south 80 derman Smith proposed a vote of thanks
In '<> chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south chains, thence east 80 chains to point ol comtlsir.s. thence west 80 chains to point ol com- mencement.
. _ , -—____. to Archdeacon Collison and ex-Alder- Queen Charlotte Islands U m l District—District ot
IT.-I ...|
Daleil Dec. :t0, 1910.
JOHN M'LKOD man Naden seconded.
Skoena
In replying,
it«'l liee. :i, 1910.
JOHN M'LEOD l'uli. .Ln 'J I.
P. C.Elliott, Agent
Take notice that I, John McI,eod of Vancouver,
• J»n- 21.
F . C Elliott. Agent
Archdeacon Collison referred to old B. C , occupation broker, intend to apply for pert o prospect for coal and |ietroleum on the
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict— DUtrict ot
days he spent in this very spot. He . mission
following descrilied lands:
Skwna
harlotte Islsnds U n d DUtrict—District of
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver tild how of an evening he had paddled
Skoena
32.—Commencing at a post planted nliout one
' mile nnrth of t i e northwest corner of Coal Licence
Take notice that I, John Mcleod of Vancouver, B. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply for | rei •. occupation hroker, intend to apply for per- mission to proapect for coal and iielroleum on the by the shore where the present Prince No. 3179 marked J. M. S. E. Corner, thence north
•i°n lo prus|ieet for coal and petroleum on the following descrilied lands:
ohains, thence west 80 chains, thence eouth 80
Rupert waterfront extends, on thc '.| 80
ll'ivin ,!,.r„|,,l lands:
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com21.—Commencing at a posl planted one mile
.'
'i '"nminring at a post planted about li north ol the northeast corner of Coal Licence lookout for deer long, long before a mencement.
Dated Jan. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
a"" »,-,i „| the northeast corner of Timber i No. 8477 marked J. M. N. W. Corner, thence
P. C. Elliott, Agent
">'l No. I t t n marked J. IL N . W. Corner, : south 80 chains, thence c«at 80 ehains, thence city here was even dreamt of. It set med Puh. Jan. 21.
'•" ""'lh «0 chains, thenee eaat 80 chaina, north 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains to polnl of to him as if a fairy city had sprung
•--•-. -,„ . , „ _
J « MrU si, chains, thence weat 80 chains to commencement.
11
i 'I Mmnioneement.
Dated Dec. 30.1910.
JOHN M'LKOD by magic on the spot that once was only Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District- District of
Skwna
'"' l"c JI.191U.
JOHN M'LKOD Puh. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott. Agent wild rough brush.
Take notice that I, John McU'od nl Vancouver,
••to.IL
F . C . E l l i o t t , Agent!
B. C , occupation hroker. Intend to apply lor perQusen Charlotte Islsnds U n d District- District of
miasion to prospect for coat and |H-troleuni on the
»"T. (harlott,. Islands U n d District—DUtrict of | Take nolice that I. Skwna
described lards:
John McLeod ol Vancouver,
Vancouver, Feb. 28. (Speda 1 )—Fire following
T.i
Skeena
33.—t ommencing at a poat plantisl about one
B. C „ occupation hroker. intend to apply for |ier'"•• i ,tu. thst I, John Mel eod ot Varcouvcr, | mlseion l o prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
mile north of the northwest corner ot Coal Licence
last
nighl
destroyed
the
stoic
building
•' • neupatlon broker, Intend to apply for perNo. 3179 marked J. M. S. W. Corner, thence norlh
E S l0 ,l""-l"ei lnr coal and petroleum on the following desenled Isnds:
(
22.-Commencing at a post planted one mile and contents belonging to Mr. Sandhoff, 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence south 80
" H d i w i h e d l.nds:
north of Ihe northeasl corner of ( oal Liceore at the corner of Twvnty-seventh a i d chains, thence weat 80 chains to point of commenee'
ommencing at a post planted about 6 No. 3477 marked J. M. N . K. Corner, tl.ence south
mil v"",!'' " "m northeast
corner of Timber
D-tcd Jan. 4, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
•SL
, " " - "«""'1 J- M. N . E. Corner, 80 chsins, thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 Fraser avenues. The loss exceeds $11,510.
Pub. Jan. 21.
F. 0 . Elliott. Agont
•*» Both M chains, thence west 80 chaina, chains, thence east 80 chains to point ot com„ chjriottt Islands U n d DUtrict—District of
Skeena
ake notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
L occupation broker, intend to apply for person to nomeet lor coal and petroleum on the
hrillf liiscril'iil lands:
Ccommradni at a post planted about oneA .,{ a mile wiuth of thc northweet corner ol
f,Vs.;,' No. tBoO marked J. M . S. W . Corner,
rt: ,„,,tl, M chains, thence east 80 chains,
,re .south BO chains, thence weal 80 chnins
Klj„t ol commencement.
ad Dec J;;rd, 1910.
JOHN M LhOD

»""•.„,„, „„ ch>lni| thenco eMt gQ chi|nii g
"nt ol wrnmenccmenL
. sii,

o,

m

o

J 0 H N

»

M

,

F . C . Elliott. Agent Queen Charlotu Islands U n d DUtrlct-DUtrict of
Skeana
Queen Charlotte Islsnds U n d D U t e i c l - D l s t r l c t o
Tnke notice lhat I. John McLeod, of Vancouver,
Skwns
B.C., occupation broker. Intend lo npply for perTake notice that I.John McLeod ol Vancouver mission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
B. C , occupation broker, Intend lo apply lor per- followinK described lands,
ndssiou to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
5. Commencing nt a post phintod Iwo miles
following described lands:
west of the south-west corner of conl Ihenre No.
23.-Cnmmoncing si a post planted about one 3474. marked J.M.. N . E . corner, thenoe south 80
mile north and Iwo mil™ O J j O t t a M l t t - f chsins, thence west 80 chains, thence norlh 80
thence east 80 chains to point of eomrE F Vornr\hlrn re ort N h O 80''c 4 .;:.n7 r tn:ice J ^t chnins,
mmcement.
JOHN McLEOD.
80 chains? thenee south 80 chains, thence ea.t 80 Dated 1st, 1911
Wilson Gowing. Agent.
m1tMaVmm
chsins ¥jV^
^tm
M'LEOD Pub. Feb. 11.
Pub.Jan.21.

L E 0 D

F . C . Elliott. Agent

w - o Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict o
T.W- .,
Skeena
I c ^ " 2 * ! _ _ " , _ '• J"'"' McLeod ol Vancouver,

^•o.'lL^r^.rn'.r.eS
• Currier, thence nnrth 80 chains, tlience
OrtiiisVi _'. . n ^ c " m l t h Rn chains, thence east
'•i«l lier". ,""?„'! '•"'"mencement.
F.C. Elllotl, Agent
-J J e n M ' , 9 1 0 '
JOHN M'LEOD H K n f c
"'"•,'
F. C. Elliott, Agent Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrlct-DUtrict of
Ski-ens
> • • CteltotM Island, U n d DUtrlct-DUtrict ol "•
Take notice that I. John McLeod ot Vancouver,
Tak.. • il
Skeena
n r oeciinstion hroker. Intend to appl) lor perl
ial l J
n
I'C 'oC 1 ,'"„!' 1 ',,U "" Mcl-eod of Vancouver.
»l*».nTo ,',' ' " \"! r "'
Intend to apply for peron„
»ll"»ne ,i.„.'I , • c n *' 0M petroleum on the following HescHhed land'
12 A " - ' n l - d Isnds:
,;';:;ri7,. » ' • i»»t pumud at the corner ol Coal Licence -™. w.••
thonce
Ii \,
, ''."••'"'<
"al Licence
hfo. 3481 marke.1
n rl
'-' «irh'ii„ ,,"r' ""'""'
" h "0 chains, thence
n,llh R
i" imslni I, „ I'"?' "
0 chains, thence east
S
80 chain, to point oI c o m m e n c e ^ I
.
win of commencement.
D
•*'"h las ii™1 '•""•
JOHN M'LEOD
P. C. Elliott, Agent

Eras & 3 S3?tnre
PSIV-L-1:

F.C. Elliott. Agent

Queen Chnrlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrct o
Skeena
Tako notice that I, Thus. Ii. Davey ol Queen
Charlotte, occupation notary public. Intend to
apply tor permission to prospect for cual and
petroleum on the following dcecrilied lan-l:
Commencing at a post plsnted eleven milee
north and seven milee east of Section 13, Township
7, (iraham Island and marked No. f,8, T. II. D. S.
W. corner, thence east 80 chaina, thence north 80
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence south 80
chains to point ol commencement, containing 040
acres more or less.
.Dated Nov. 9. 1910.
THOS. It. DAVEY
Pub. Dec. 3.
Wilson (lowing, Agent

w.

L. BARKER
Architect
Second avenue and Third street
Over Westenhaver Bros.' Office.
M U N R O & LA1LEY
Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avenue.
STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS -:- AUDITORS

Law-Butler Building
Prince Rupert
ALFRED CARSS,
of British Columbia
and Manitoba Bars.

Phone No. 280
P.O. Box 351

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of H.C., OnUirio, Saskutehewun and Alberta liars.

CARSS & BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, ETC.
OfTlce-ExchanKe block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth street. Prince Rupert.
g

WM. S. HALL, L. D . S . , U. D. S.
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operations skilfully treated, lias and
local annsthetics administered for the painless extraction of teeth. Consultation free. Offices: I t
and 20 Alder Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12

LUCAS Cm GRANT
Civil nnd MHUIH: Engineers and Survoyora,
Reports, Plans. Specifications, estimatea.
Wharf Constructor, Etc.

Office

2nd A v e . , near First Street

P. O. Bast 8 2

PRINCE RUPERT

HANDASYDE Cm HURT
AlilNTS
...AND

FOR a r m *

MACIUNEKY

CONTHACTIIRS

SUI'I'I.IKS...

P. O. Box 4 3 6 - Office 3rd and Fulton

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.0.0.F
NO. 63
Meets in the Helgerson Block

Every Tuesday Evening
All members of the order in thc city
are requested to visit the lodge.
G. S. JOHNSTONE, N . G .
EL MORTON. Secretary.

The Westholme Lumber Co.
LIMITED
—WE HANDLE ALL KINDS OF—

BUILDING SUPPLIES
First Avenue

Telephone 186

To Lease
ON REASONABLE TERMS
LOTS

BLOCK

22
17
24
18, 14
18, 14
3, 4
17, IK
1. 2

8
18

7, B
M

l, 2, :i

SECTION

1
1
1
1
5

81
88

4
18
18
2.r.
14
1!)
40

r,

B
5
6
6
7

FIRE INSURANCE AND RENTALS

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of
Skeena
Second Ave.,
I Tako notice that I, John Mcl-cod of Vancouver,
11. C , occupation broker, Intend to apply lor tiermission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the
, following descrilied lands:
j 34.—Commencing at a post planted about one
1 mile north of the northwest corner of Coal Licence
No. 3179 marked J. M. N. E. Corner, thence south
' 80 chains, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thenee east 80 chains to point of comFirst A v e .
1 mencement. '
DetedJan. 4, 1911
JOHN M'LEOD
I Pub. Jan. 21.
F. C. Elliott, Agent

Limited.
Prince Rupert, B.C.

PRINCE RUPERT WAREHOUSING AND
FORWARDING COMPANY

I Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Dhtrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
1
Take notice t hat I, John Mcl-eod of Vancouver,
B. C , occupation broker, intend t o apply lor permission to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the
following descrilied lands
3fi.—Commencing at a post planted anout one
mile north ol tho northwest corner nf Coal Licence
No. 3179 marked J. M . N . W. Corner, thence south
80 chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence north 80
chains, thonce west 80 chains to point ol com-

BEfrsMl.
Pub. Jan. 21.

JOHN M'LEOD
P. C. Elliott, Agent

Near McBilda

Forwarding, DiBtrihutinR and
Shipping A^ent*.
Storage of P.HCKIIKI' and Household Goods a Specialty.
-AT

LOWEST
o

RATES-

Douglas Sutherland, Mgr.
P. O. Box 907

Phone 2 6 2

THE
COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

PK1NCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST

COAL NOTICE

COAL NOTICE

COAI, NOTICE

Queen Charlotte Iaiand. U n d DUtrict—District of Queen Charlotte IMan;!, I. , „ , „ „ „ „
Chart t o Islands U m l DUlrict - D strict of
Queen Charlotto Islands U n d DUtrict -District of Queen
Skeena
n
_, ,
.,
Skii'na
'"tntti
Bin a
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLood of Vancouver,
Take notice lhm 1 John Mel I
Take notice that I, John McLood ot Vancouver occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation
Tako notice that I, John McLood of Vancouver
broker,
Intend
to
ai.n'i'v
11
""""".
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver, occupation broker, intond to apply lor permission occupation broker, intend to apply tor permission to prospect (or coal and petroleum on the following to prospect for eoul ,„„1 l'.j.r,,lc., ^ / J Y ™ - '
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission 1 t 0 p r o s p w . t for coal and petroleum on the lollowing to pro pert tor coil and potroloum on the lollowing described land:
dcscrlhed lund:
"'»™ tin-lollop
describe 1 landa:
.
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on thc following , l o 8 C r i bed i a n d s :
.
Cummencing at a post planted about eight milos
Commencing at n post planUd about dris .__ I
described lands:
.
. . .
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
Ci mmenci g at a post planti d about six miles south and four west of tne mouth of Tl-el Hiver
J
the south and two miles west of the mouth of tho and ma k d J. McL., N . E . Corner, No. 79, thence south and two weet ,,t ,1,,. „.,,„„ S W g *
Commencing at a post planted at the mouth ol , rat|, a n d t w 0 m itca west of tho mouth of "••
.'•rner, Tl-el River and mnrked J. McL. N E, Corner W. 80 ch.ins, thence south 80 chains, thonce north and marked J. Mel... N. v . (•„,„„ ujjf ,1w
e T M Hiver and marked J. McL. N . L. Cor- T ^ I l i v c r ttnd m a rkod J. M c L . N . E . Cei
south 80 chains tbence, a,t 80 1 , '"'*«•
nor, No. 30, thonce south 80 chains, thence west No. 72,"thence math 80 chains, thence west 80 No. 43 thenc Bouth 80 chains, thence west 80 80 chains, thence east 80 chalni to point of com- 80 chains, thonce we,, a K h - f f i M S f f l
80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 c ains, thenco north 80 chains, then e east 80 mencement; containing 640 acrea, more or leas.
ehaina to point ol commencement; conuining ti-io chains to point ol commencement; containing chains to point of commencement; containing 640 Dated Feb 24, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD
S
acres, iiiore ur less.
640 acres, more or less.
m m , ««., c o n ncres, more or leas.
C. McDuwell. Agent I'ub. Feb. 27.
, „ , , . , sen i-nr, I'ub. Feb. 2 .
C .','', "'LEOD
JOHN McLEOD
Dated Feb. 21, 1911
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN UoUBOD Datod Feb 23, 1911.
JOHN M LEOD
Leslie E. Waller, Agent.
I'ub. Fob. 23,
Pub. Feb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent Pub. Feb. 25.
Queen
Charlotte
laland
U
n
d
District
•
Distri
t
ot
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Island* Uml DUtrict -DUtris 1 I
Skeena
Queen Charlolte Islanda U n d District -District ot Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ol
_ ,
SkiH-na
"^ I
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver
Queen Charlotte IalandB U n d District—DUtrict of
Skeona
Skeena
T a k e n o t i w thut 1. John McLeod „| V l M - _
occupation broker, intend to appl for permiasiun
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ot Vancouver,
occupation broker, inteml to a j |,„ S S f l
to
proepect
or
coal:.ml
petroleum
on
thc
following
Take notice that I, ohn McLeod of Vancouvor,
occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospec lor cual und petroleum on u f S S
lo prospect tor coal and petroleum on the lollowing to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following occupation br ker. intend to apply lor permission dweribed land:
described lands:
"•"wm
Commencing at a poat planted about eight
described lands:
to prospect fur coal and petroleum on the following
Commei cing at u pott planted aUati lo. J
dM
d ;
ro.l 1 south and four west ot the mouth of thu
Commencing at a post plantod about two milea descrilied land:
("m*menc"n g" .l a post pl.nted about two miles
north and one mile east „l lb, m n u l h ,j "' 9 J .
we,t ol the mouth ofthc Tl-el Hiver and marked south and two miles weat of the mouth ot the
Commencing at a post planted about Bix miles '1 '-el PJver a d maricd J. McL., S E. Corner, Klver and marked J. Mel.. S. K. S r i . llFl
J McL. N. W. Corner, No. 29, thenee south 80 Tl'el River and markod J. M c L . S. E. Corner, souih and two miles west ol the Tl-el River and No. 80, thence north 80 chaina, thence weat 80 thence norlh 80 chalni, thine M . & 1
ehains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80 No. 48, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 marked J. McL. S. E. Corner, No. 44, thence chains, theme south 80 chain., thence eust 80 Ihence south 811 chains. Ounce n « w S J I
chains, thence west 80 chains to puint of com- chains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 north 80 chainB, thence west 80 1 hains, ihence south •hains to point of commencement; containin 40 point ol commencement; mniainini tin *_T
mencement; containing 040 acre., more or lea..
chains to point of commencement: conuining 640 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com- acne, mor or lesa.
more or l e s s *
k s . it.
^
Date Feb, 24.
JOHN McLEOD
D.1...1 Feb 21 1911
JOHN MCLhOD
encement: containing 640 acres, more or less.
j(uiv ,,,,,„.
C. McDowell, Agem Dated Feb. 26, 1 9 1 1 . , ,
Pub Feb. 23
Clarence McDowell, Agent S X I F X Y / , ! ^
JOHN MCLEOD Datwl Feb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD Puh. Feb 27
I'ub. Feb. 28.
CluenetlSXJta
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Pub. Feb. 24.
Leslie E. Walter, Agent Puh. F'eb. 25.
Quwn Charlotte Islanda U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Queen Charlotte Island. Land Diatrict—DUtrict of Queen rharlotietWands Uml District -buna,
Queen
Charlotte
Islands
U
n
d
DUtrict—District
ol
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict ol
Skoena
•
Bkiana
Take notice lhal I, John McLeod ot \ancouvcr,
Skeena
Take notice that I, John McLood of Vancouver,
Tako nolice thut 1. John Mclaodot i n Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply tor permission
Take notice that I, John McLood .of Vancouver, occupation broker, intend to apply for permiaaion occupation broker, inteml to a|.i.h („, p - j ^
to prospect for coal and petroleum on tho lollowing occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend to apply or permUsion to prospect (or coal and petroleum on the (ollowing to prospect lor cusl ami |itrolvuninntr«n_S
n
to prospect for coal and iielroleum on the following to prospect for coal and petroleum o n the following deacribed land:
dtwenbed lands:
, ,
.,
descrilied lands :
Commencing at a post planted about two miles descrilied lands:
described lands:
Commencing at a post planted about two milea
Commencing al a |iosi planted ai«mi i~. - u
Commencing at a post planted about two miles
w e t ol the mouth of the ll-el Hiver «nd marked
Commencing at a post planted about six milesl north from the mouth of tho Tl-el River and north and one mile east ol ihe mouth olueTM
J McL. N. E. Corner. No. 49. thence south 80 aouth and two miles weet ol thc mouth of the south and two west of the mouth of the Tl-e, marked J. McL. N. E Corner, N o . 2, thenco River a n d marked J. Mel... N. K, (urn-, s» 1
ch.ins, ihence west SO ch.ins, thence north 80 T M Kiver and marked J. M c L . N . E. Corner, River and marked J. McL. N. W. Corner, No. 38, south 80 chains, thenco weal 8 chaina, Ihence Ihence south 8 0 chains, tturcc a m eo'__a
ch.ins, ihence c»st 80 ch.ins to point of com- No. 47, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 thenco south 80 chains, thence east 80 chaina north 80 chaina, thence east 80 chaina 10 point t h o n c e north 80 chains, ihci.ee u.i MI rt^ae
chains, thence north 80 chainB thence east 80 thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to of commencement; conuining 640 acrea more point of commencement; containing 6101
menement; conuining 640 I M . m o r e or less.
Dated rob. 21. 1911
_
JOHN X h W K D chains to point of commencement; containing 610 point ol commencement; conuining 640 acres, or leas.
more or less.
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent acres, more or less.
more or lesa.
Dated Feb. 26.1911.
JOHN McLEOD Dated F'eb. 26, 191 I B
JIIIIN McLEOD I
Dated Feb 22, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD
Datwl Feb. 23. 1911.
JOHN M'LEO';- Pub. Feb. 27.
T . E . Waiter Agent Pub. Fcb.,28.
d m McDmuB
Clarence McDowell, Agent Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlotte Wands U n d District-District of Tub. F'eb. 24
Queen Charlotte Islands Uml i • - 1' • - r-.rf|
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islanda Land District—District ol Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict -DUtrict ot Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District ot
Skisma
Take notice that I, John Mcl-ood ol Vancouver,
Skeena
Skeena
Skoena
Take notice thai I, John McLeod ol YB-OW
occupation broker, intend to apply lor permission
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take notice that 1, John Mcleod ol Vancouver,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouvor, occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend lu anply tor i-ia '
to pros|iect lor coal and iielroleum on the following oecupaliun broker, intend to apply tor permission
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
t o prospect for coal and |*'lruleuni on tlrtolM
described lands:
.
to prospect for coal and petroleum on lhe following to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following t o prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described alnda:
Commencing al a post planted about three mil™ described lands:
described land:
described
land:
Commencing at a post planted shoutfive•__
weet ol the mouth of the l l - e l Kiver marked
Commencing a l a post plantod about two mile,
Commencing at a post planted about Iwo
Commencing at a post planted about six miles north
J McL. N. E. Curner, No. i0, thence south 80 miles south and two miles vest of the mouth uf
of the moulh uf the Tl-el River and marked north and one mile west ol the mouth at the 1
south
and
two
miles
west
ol
tho
mouth
of
thc
Tl
el Kiver and marke I J. Mrl.. \ VV. c«w
chains, Ihence west 80 chains, thence north 80 the Tl-el Hiver, (iraham Island, and marked
J. McL., S. E. Corner, No. 3 . thenco north 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com- J. M c L . N . W. Corner, No. 34, thence Bouth 80 Tl-el River and marked J. McL. S. W. Corner chaina. thence weal 80 chaina, thenco aouth 80 No. 17, thence south MI rl.au.s, thrreroal I
No. 37 Ihence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chain., thence eait 80 chains to point ot com- chains, thence north N clam-. th<-r.rt tieM I
menement: containing tilu M * S > B o n n > H .
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence north 80
chains to polnl nf commencement, n>nitirjrf M
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
J I N M e l . l A ) l chains, thence weet 80 chains to point of com- chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 mencement; conuining 640 acres, more or lea..
chaina to point of commencement; containing 640 Dated Feb. 25,1911.
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent mencement; containing 640 acres, more or less.
JOHN McLEOD acres, more or less.
ncres,'moro or leas.
D . l e d Feb. 26. 1911.
JOHN MtLEOD
P u b . Feb. 27.
T E . Waller. Agent
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD Datod Feb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
Pub. Feb. 28.
Clarence McUu.fii.tM
Queen Charlolte Islands U n d District- District ol Pub. Fob. 24.
Clarence McDowell. Agenl Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Skeena
Quoen Charlotte Islands Land DUtrict—District ot Queen Charlolte Islands Uml Ui-tnrt -Disrdi |
Take notice that 1. John M c U o d of Vancouver,
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands Land District—DUtlrct cl
occupation broker, intend to apply for permiasion Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict ot
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ot Vancouver.
Skeena
Take notice lhal I, John McLeod ol Vi
Skeena
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the lollowing
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend to «p|d> (or r
Ti'.'ce
entice
that
I,
John
McLeod
of
Vancouver
Take notice that 1, John McLood ut Vancouver
described lands:
•__..•
„
QOOOpalton broker, intend to apply lor permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following to prospect for coal ami pi i-M-urn onthfMMV'l
Commencing at a post planted Ihroe milra west occupation broker, intend to apply tor permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on he following desclrbcd land:
dtwrtlied lands:
ot the mouth ot the Tl-el Hiver and marked J. to prospect fur cual and petroleum on the following described lands:
Commencing al a post plantisl about two milea
Commencing at a |io-i planted IMI tie* 1
McL.
S. E. Corner, No. 29, thence north 80 described lands:
Commencing at a post planted aliout six milos north of the moulh ul the T M r ver and marked milea north and one mile M l "i the reefed til
Commencing at a post planted about two mile,
chains. Ihence west 80 chains, thence south 80
J. McL., S. W. Cornor, N o . 4, thence north 80 Tl-el Klver and market J. Mel S »'. I'm* I
south
and
three
miles
west
of
the
mouth
of
tho
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of com- south and two miles west of the mouth ot the Tl-el
chains, thence east 80 chains thence aouth 80
ikmMH
Hiver and marked J. McL, S. W. Corner, No. 33, Tl-el Hiver and marked J. McL. N . E. Corner, chains, thence west 80 chains to point of com No. 18, Ihence north SO •'
mencement; containing 640 acres, more ot'tag.
chains, ihence south SO
•"" "< 1 1
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD Ihence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, No. 76, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 mencement; containing 610 acres, more or leu.
thence north 80 chains, thence east 80
chains l o point uf coinnii 1 <• D 111. coaufc-l
|
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDoucll, Agent Ihence aoulh 80 chains, Ihence west 80 chains to chains,
D.ted Feb. 26, 1911.
JOHN McLKOD acrm. mon* or lew.
point of commencement; containing 610 acres, chains to point of commencement; conuining
Pub. Feb 2 7 .
T. E. Walter. Agent Dai, .1 Feb. 26, 1911.
610 acres, more or less.
JOHN * U B
more or less.
JOHN M'LEOD
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District-DUlrict ot Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
I'ub. Feb. 28.
Clan-hcv Mrlki.rltM I
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feb. 23, 1911.
Clarence McDowell, Agent Queen Charlotte Isl.nds U n d DUtrict—DUlrict ol
Skeena
I'ub. F'eb. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent Puh. Feb. 26.
Queen Charlotie Island- I U 1 liMri(1-Di*«<
Skeena
Take notice that I. John Mcl-ood ol Vancouver,
Skeena
Take notice thai I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply lor |iermission Queen Charlotte Islands U n d Districi—DUlrict of Queen Charlotte Islands Land D strict—District of
Skeena
Take nolice that I. John McLeod ol \umrn.
occupation broker, intend to apply (or pcrmiiwiun
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on the lollowing
Skeena
Tako
notice
that
I,
John
McLeod
of
Vancouver,
occupation
broker,
intend
M appl; lur yrrme I
to
prospect
(or
coal
aad
petroleum
un
the
(ollowing
lands:
. . .
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver
to prospect for coal and is'truliiimonllewwl
Commencing al a liost planted about two mile. occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend lo apply for permission described land:
to
prospect
fnr
coal
and
petroleum
on
thc
following
dncribed
lands:
j^
Commencing
a
a
posl
planted
about
two
miles
west of the moulh nl Ihe Tl-el Hiver and marked to prospect fur coal and petroleum on tho following
descrilied lands:
Commencing at a |K»I planted slsnil t f » i »
north and two miles west o( thc mout ol the
J. McL. S. E. Corner, No. SO, thence norlh 80 descrilied lands:
Commencing at a post planted six mill's south Tl-el River and marked J. McL., N. W. Corner, north and one miles »'~t "I the mouth u w u e
chains, ihence west 80 chains, thence south 80
Commencing at a posl planted about two miles
ehains, Ihence east 80 chains to |mint ol com- suuth of the Tl-el Kiver and marked John McL. and. three milee west ol the mouth of the Tl-el No. £7, thence aoulh 80 chaina, Ihence eaat 80 Hiver and marked J .Mel. S ! . . • . : • > » »
River and marked J. McL, S. E. Corner, No. 76,
thence north 80 chains, thence weat 80 Ihence north Ml chainm th"rrc «i-t •>''"»
mencement ; containing 610 acres, more or less.
N. E . Corner, No. 32, thence south 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, chains,
chains to point ot commencement; conuining 640 thence south 80 cluilns. th.nc. . a t ' • • • f i
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN M'LKOD thence west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains,
point ol commencement; centsmir* w" « » •
Pub. Feb. 23,
Clarence McDowell, Agenl thence east 80 chains to point ol commencement; thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to acres, more or less
point of commencement; conuining 640 acres, llac.il Fee. 'J.'., 1911.
JOHN McLEOD
containing 640 acre., more or leas.
more or less.
Pub.
Feb.
27.
T.
E.
Walter,
Agent
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LEoD
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District District of Dated Feb 22, 1911.
Pub. Feb. 28.
Cl.rvncv MdHmt*!* I
Pub. F'eb. 24.
Leslie K. Walter, Agent Pub. Feb. 25.
Clarnce McDowell, Agent
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Take notice lhat I, John McLeod of Vancouver
Queen
Chnrlotte
lsUnds
Und MUM list**
Skeena
oecupaliun broker, intend to apply lor permission Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District °f
Skeens
,f
Take notice that I, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
to prospect tor co.1 .nil petroleum on the [ollowing
Skeena
Skeena
T.ke
nolice
th.t
I,
John
McLood £ I r " - *
dii.cnlH.il l.nds:
Take notice that 1, John McLeod of Vancouver occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker. Intend in appl) w P ™
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
to
prospect
for
coal
and
petroleum
on
t
h
c
following
Commencing at a post planted two miles west occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend to apply tor permisaion
10 proapect lor co.1 .nd petroleum on toef
of the mouth ol the Tl-el Hiver and marked J to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following to prospect for coal and petroleum on thc following described lands:
, . .«_,-,
Commencing at a poet planted about two miles descrilied landa:
McL
S. W. Corner, No. 28, ihence nurth 80 descrils'd Iands:
described land:
Commencing at a post pUnle.1 sNwt « » • •
north
and
two
milea
weat
of
the
mouth
of
Tl-el
chains, thence cast 80 chains, thence suuth 80
Commencing at a post planted eight milea south
Commencing at a post planted about two mile,
north
and
one
mile
west
ol
the
""»"•;
chains, Ihence wml 80 chains to puint ol com- south of thc mouth of the Tl-el Kiver and marked and two west of tho moulh of Tl-el River and River and marked J. McL., S. W. Comer, No. 26 ri-el River and marked J McL. V I i » »
menconi"nl containing 610 acres, more or loss.
J. McL S. E. Corner, No. 31, thence west 80 marked J. McL., S. W. Corner, N o . 39, thence thence north 80 chaina, thence east 80 chains, No. 24, thence aoulh 80 chains, th""- • * J
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD chains, thence north 80 chains, thence cast 80 north 80 chaina thence east 80 chains, thence thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to chain., thence north M> chairs, thenn• " •
I'ub. Feh.23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent chains, thence aouth 80 chains lo point of com- south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains to point of pount of commencement; eonUlnlng 640 acroa, chaina to point ot commennment: eoaM-*""'
commencement; conuining 640 acres, moro or more or lea..
mencement; conuining 640 acres, moro or leaa.
. u,il00
D.ted Feb. 26, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD acne, more or le».
J
s
Dated F'eb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD lew.
W S
t '»
T. E. Walter. Agent D.ted Feb. 26. 1*11.
JOHN McLEOD Pub. Feb. 27.
Pub. F'eb. 24.
Leslie E. Waller, Agent Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
I'ub.
Feb.
28.
Clarence
Mel>ow»^
Queen Charlolte Islands U n d District -DUtrici of
Pub. F'eb. 27.
C. McDowell, Agent
Skoena
Queen
Char'otte
Islands
U
n
d
DUtrict—DUtrici
ol
Queen
Charlotte
Wands
U
n
d
Dfc-M
l
h
*
-,,
Take notice that I, John Mcl,cod ot Vancouver, Queen Charlotto Islands Land DUtrict-DUtrict of Queen Charlotte lalanda U n d District—DUtrict ot
Skeena
Skeens
.——
Skf n i
occupation broker, intend lo apply (or permission
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ol Vancouver,
Take notice that I. J"hn MeUed nl \.«mm
to prospect lor cosl and iielroleum un thu lollowing
Tako notice lhal I, John McLe d of Va couver,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of V.ncouver, occupation broker, intend tu apply lor permiaaion
deecribed landa:
occupation broker, intend o apply for permission occupation broker, Intend to apply fo permission to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following occupation broker, intend lo sp|dv " » J " T S
lo
prospect tor co.l »ml petroleum nn the HP™
Commencing at a post planted at the mouth of to prospect for c al and petroleum o . the follow
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following described land:
ili-srnlMil l.nds:
, (AJt _;
the Tl-el Hiver and marked J. McL, S. E. Corner, described lands:
deacribed land:
Commencing al a post planted about two miles
Commencing at a port planted .!•«« ' " " J ^
No 1, thence norlh 80 chains, thence weat 80
Commencing at a post planted about four miles
1
,h
Commencing at a post planted eight milea south
ehains, thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 aouth and two miles west ul the mouth ol the and two west ol tho mouth of Tl-el Hiver and north and two milea west of the moulh ot the north and throe mile, " r "' ' ™u t « «
'V,
chaina to point ot commencement' conuining Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL. N . E . i orner, marked J. McL., N. W. Corner, No. 41, thence Tl-el River and marked J McL. N . W. Corner, Tl-el Kiver and marked J M e t . "» »
No. 61, thence south 80 chaina, thence wrat 80
640 acres, more or lesa.
No. 45, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 south 80 chaina, thence west 80 chains, thenco chaina, t h e n c north 80 chaina, thence eaat 80 No. ML thence » u i h N rhao. ':• <"*J ,
Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD chains, thenco north 80 chains, thonce east 80 north 80 chains, thenco east 80 chaina to point chain, to point of commencement conuining chain., Ihence nurth HII C.
chaina to polnl ot commennnuiu. <vnis»"»
Pub. Feb. 23.
Clarence McDowell, Agent chains to poi t ol commencement; ontaining 640 ol commencement; conuining 640 acres, more or 640 acres, more or leaa.
. c m , moro or !*•«•
acres, more or less.
ji.HN M'tf*
Dated Feb. 25, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD D.ted Feb. 26, 1911.
Dated. F'eb. 23, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD Dated Feb. 21, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD I'ub. Feb. 27.
T . E. Walter Agent I'ub. Feb. 2H.
CLreno,. M c i w w l l * ^
Clarence McDowell, Agent
Queen Charlolte Islands U n d District—District of Pub F'eb. 26.
Pub. Feb. 27.
C. McDowell, Agent
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands Und « * *
'"'""'
Take nolice lhal I, John McLeod of Vancouver, Queen CI arlotte Islam's U n d DUtrlct-DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrlct-DUtrict of Queen Charlo te Iaiand. U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeena
occupation broker, intend to apply (or permission
Sk cna
Skeena
Take
notice
thai
I.
John
Ml
I
••I';'
BO
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver occupation broker. Inund I" f W ) '* . J"t "
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following
Tako notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
Take notice that I, John McLeod of Vancouver,
aMI'
descrilied lands;
orcupatio broker, intend to applv for permiasion occupation broker, Intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend to apply for permiasion 10 prospect tor coal .nd |Ktrcloum or i t » w
Commencing at a post planted aliout four milea to proepect for coal and petroleum on the following to prospect tor coal and petroleum on thc following 10 prospect tor coal and petroleum on tho lollowing de.cril.ed land.:
. , ( M | em
descrilied land:
aouth and Iwo miles west of the mouth of the descr I'.ii lands:
described land:
Commencing .1 • l"»l l'l»' ' '," 2 J S J u>
Commoncing at a poat plantod about two miles
Tl-el Hiver and marked J. M c L . N . E. Corner,
Commencing at a post planted four mi'es south
Commencing at a post planted eight miles south
and three mil.. »"-t ';' " " w C « »
No. 74, thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 and two west of the mouth oi t-o Tl-el Hiver and and two west of tho mouth of thc Tl-el River and north and two milos west o( thc mouth of the norlh
River and m.rked J M g ' - . t i S I
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 marked J. McL. S. E. Corner, No. 46, thence m rth marked J. McL., S. E. Cirner No. 42, tnence T M River and marked J. McL., S. E. Corner, Tl-el
No. 54, thence north M . ' •
}£££&
chains to point of commencement; containing 640 80 chains, thence west 80 chaina, the ce south 80 north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence No. 62, thence north 80 chains, Ihence weat 80 chums.
Ihence souih Mi 0
;MI
chains,
thence
south
80
chains,
thence
east
80
acres, more or less.
chains, t ence east 0 chain t > point of com- south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to point
chains to point ol commencement; containing 640 chains l o point nl rommenn-nu, c."
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD meniement; containing 640 acres, more or le*.
of commencement; conuining 640 acres, more or acres,
acre.,
more
or
Iras
,
.
more
or
less.
v \|rij:0D
Datod
Feb.
23,
911.
JOHN
M'LEOD
Pub. Ii'!'. 24.
Clarence McDowell, Agent
less.
U . I W B I «**
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feb. 26, 1911.
Pub. F'eb. 26.
Clarence McDowell, Agent Dated Feb. 24, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD DaiedFch. 25 1911.
Clannce MOD**"
Pub. Feb 27.
T. E. Walter. Agent Pub. Feb. 28
I'ub.
Feb.
27.
C.
McDowell,
Agent
Queen Chnrlotte Islands U n d DUtrici—District of Queon Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of Queen Charlotte Islands U n d D - U t * - - - " * '
Skeena
Tnke nolle,' that I, John Mcleod of Vancouver,
Skeena
Skeena
Take notice that i, John McLeod of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission ocrupalion
Take notice that I, John McLood of Vancouver,
l a k e notiw that I, John McLeod ol-Vancouver,
Take notice lhal I. J"h M'l-o"d "' £ _ * , .
broker, Intend to apply for permission
to prospect for coal and petroleum on the following to prospi-et for
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission occupation broker, intend to apply tor permission occupation broker, intend lu »ppl> '"SuOeM
c
al
and
petroleum
on
lh
following
di'srribod lands:
tu prospect lor coal and petroleum on thc lollowing to prospect for coal and petroleum on thc following to prospect for coal an
described lends:
trol. m e* ' w
Commencing nt a post planted nliout lour miles
deacrilied land:
Cummencing nt a post planted about f ur milos described land:
described lands:
. , , (,,-jr isig
aouth and three miles west of thc mouth of the south
Commencing at a post planted about eight
Commencing al a post planted about three milra
and
two
miles
wc
t
ol
the
mouth
ol
the
Commencing .1 a posl P »"' '"„'„„„ » l *
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M c L . S. E. Corner, Tl-el Kiver and marked J. McL. N . W. Ci rner, miles south and lour west ol the mouth ol Tl-el west and two miles north ot the mouth ot the
north
and
throe
miles
.
i
t
el
II
-„-*
(g. ,('««*
No. 73, thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 No. 36, thence south 80 chains, thence c at 80 River and marked J. McL., S. W. Come-, N o . 77, Tl-el Hiver and marked J McL. S. E. Corner, No.
Tl-el River and
and marked
morse,! ...
.1 ••
M 1
,« IJ
trt
chains, Ihence south 80 chains, Ihence enst 80 chains,
thence north 8 chnins, thenco wes 80 thence north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains' 67 thence north 80 chains, thonce west 80 chains, No. 66 thence souih M .;' «l" . , , . „ . ^ »
chains lo iMiint ol commencement; containing 1 hains to
point of commencement; containing 640 t. ence suuih 80 chains, thenee wist 80 chains to thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains to chains Ihence north HII Aah
,7„ m „,»»
640 acres, more or less.
puint of commencement; containing 610 acres point of commencement; containing 640 acres, chains to point ol romm.nnmiM
acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911.
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feh.23, 1911.
more or less.
JOHN M'LEOD more or less.
acies,
more
nr
less.
.
,,
N MrLEOJJ
Pub. Feb. 21.
Clarence McDowell, Agent I'ub. F'eb. 25.
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feb. 25, 1911
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feb. 26. IMI.
Clarence McDowell, Agenl Dated F'eln 24, 1 11.
_
r „ l ,.|„,.r]l. AC*
Clarenc
Met"
T. E. Walter, Agent Pub. Feb. 28.
Pub. Feb. 27.
{'. McDowell, Agont I'uh. Feb. 27.

Queen Charlotto Islands U n d DUtrict—DUtrict of
Skeena

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that 1, John McLeod ofVancouver
occupation broker, intend lo apply for permission
to prosepcl fur eoal and petroleum nn the following
descrilied lands:
Commencing Rt a post planted about two miles
soutV and two miles west of the mouth of the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M c L . S. E. Corner,
No. 71, thence norlh 80 chains, thence west 80
chains, Ihence south 80 chains, thence east 80
chains lo point ol commencement; containing 610
acres, more or less.
Dated Feb. 22, 1911
JOHN McLEOD
Pub. Feb. 24.
U s l l e E. Waller, Agent

Queen Chin lotto Islands L nd District—District of
Skeena
Tuke notice that I, John McL ml ol Van ouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permisson
to prospect nr cm] n d petroleum on tha following
d sorlliotl I mds:
Commencing at a p st plant d abo I four miles
oulh and two miloi wo t ol the mouth f the
Tl-el Kiver and marked J. M L. . W. Corner,
No. 35, thenc • nnrth 80 chsins, thenc 1 east 80
chains, (hence Bout
0 chains, the i e west. 80
cosins o p tnt ol commencement:
ntaining 640
nrriM, mnro or lea,.
Dated F.b. S3, 1911.
JOHN M'LEOD
I lib. Feb. 25.
Claranee McDuwell, Agent

Queen Charlotto Islands U n d District—District ol
Nkecnn
Take notice that I, Jnhn Mcl-ood of Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply for permission
to prospect lor coal and petroleum on thc following
descrilied land:
*
Commencing at a post plumed about eight miles
south and four west of the mouth of Tl-el Hiver
a n(
o ,.i m " u r n n d i. J | M c l ',; N ' W ('"r""r' N n ' 7 « . ""ence
.'_ vo° .f^"". tnence « « *0 chnins, thence
north 80 chains, thence wrat MI chains to point ol
commencement; conuining 840 acres, more or
Dated Feb 24,1911.
Iuh
**•• '

Queen Charlotte Islands U n d District—DUtrict of
Skeena
Take notice that I John McLeod ot Vancouver,
occupation broker, intend to apply tor permission
lo prospect for conl and petroleum on the following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted about three milee
west and two miles nnrth ut thc mouth of the Tl-el
River and marked J. McL., N. E. Corner N o . 68,
thence south 80 chains, thence wost 80 chains,
thenco nnrth 80 chains, thenco east chaina to point
of commencement; containing 640 acres mnre or
less.
JOHN McLEOD Dated Feb. 26, 1911.
JOHN McLFJOD
1 .McDowell, Agent Pub. Feb. 27.
T . E. Walter, Agent

Queen Charlolte Islands U n
Sl

tri

"','"'i, 1 1 ,1 Urn""*

Take notiee thst I. M " " . " ? ^ Tor pc""*!.
occupation broker, intend to al ,m > . ,„,! M i d i
to prospect for coal and po< •" "
descrilied lands:
, ,„,„, fno'»™J
Commencing al a pari pU" « * ^gUJHjJJ
north and threo miles »'e<t " •" f | Z0g
Tl-el River and marked I. > „«"
No. 66 thence norlh 80 Chsin.«.
rt„ | l
chains, thence south M 0 ' "' „,nUiiiiti«»»
chains to point ol commence 11
acrea, moro or lew.
UMS Mr'','",_-t
Dalnl Feb. 26, 1911.
, , ' ^ l ^ r * A«~»
l rrn
Pub. Feb. 28.
I » " "

THR

PRINCE

RUPERT

OPTIMIST
LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

I CHIPS FROM THE j

{HUMORISTS
"What was it that caused the prodigal
son to go back home?" inquired thc boy
who was studying his lesson.
"I dunno, exactly," replied Farmer
Comtossel; "hut I have my suspicions
that he went up against a political
landslide somewhere."

Large Store and Basement
nn Second Ave.

FOR SALE
Lota IS, 11, Block 15, Sec. 5,
(8400, Cash $1000,
Terms.

+ Employer's Liability

F. B. Deacon
Open Evenings

Alder Block

SIXTH ST.

PORT MANN
(Subdivision of Sec. 9) about 200 yards from waterfront

This Subdivision

ia the only inside subdivision
by the- Railroad Company.

not owned

Lots from $700; Very Easy Tern.s
-NORTHERN

AGENTS-

Samuel Harrison & Co.

He cleared Ihe sill at a bound and
vanished iu the darkness" related Romance, breathlessly.
"But," scoffed Realism, "only a
moment ago he was riveted to the spot.
Did he file the rivets?"
"Oh, no " rejoined Romance, nothing
daunted. "Fortunately, it was only a
small spot, so that by a superhuman
effort he wrenched it loo'-e and carried
il along wiih him."
"My husband is like a rooster in one
respect."
"Indeed?"
"Yes. When he gets up early he
crows over it."
"And where," demanded his wife,
with Bathing eyes, "would you be now,
only for me?"
The man glanced at the clock. It
was verging on midnight. He sighed,
and was silent.
Win Suits of Clothes
The lucky men in Sloan's Suit Clubs
for Saturday night were:
No. 6 Club—A. G. Bowers.
No. 6 Club—S. A. Corley.
No. 7 Club—S. R. Owen.
No. 8 Club—Gordon Bain
No.9 Club—H. A. McVeety.
No. 10 Club—C. L. Lowe.

Brokers, Prince Rupert and Stewart, B. C.

PROLONGED CASE ENDED

Agenta for Stewart Land Company, Limited

Charge of Misappropriation Against
F. Nelson Dismissed

he Optimist
DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS
IN SECTIONS 1, 5 AND 6
EVERY DAY FOR

50c PER MONTH
WANT NEW FIRE
,e

Owing to a fog a steamer stopped in
the mouth of a river. An old lady
Inquired of the captain the cause of the
delay.
"Can't see up the river," replied the
! officer.
"But, captain, I can see the stars
overhead," she argued.
"Yes," said the captain, gruffiy, "but
until the boilers burst we ain't a-sgoin
that way."

WARDENS

«M Citizen! Di.aati.fied
I'rcoent Appointeei

With

wardens to each unorganized district,
therefore it would be necessary for the
present office holders to resign.
On motion of A. T. Sanders seconded
by H. E. Morris it was decided to ask
for the resignation of the present fire
wardens and write the government
agent for a nominal ion and election date.
A letter from William Manson, M.L.A.,
regarding thc appropriations for the
district was read, also one from Hon.
Wm. Templeman in which he stated
that the wharf addition will be started
at an early date.

Wt, Fob. 2 8 , - A t a mectng of
Aaodatkm last Thursday
chairman read a communication
""' fl» department asking that
tuition interest themselves in
"-•'"•< additional Mm wardens, as
;
""( " pmmt holding office were
1
'"ir almost continusous absence
Wl Unable to properly fulfill
T ' l l '" i ' 1" pointing out the abIty of having a. fire wardens
The B. C. Bakery has grown from a
"<• in town all the time
' M liflieved the Village Fire one to a four man shop in three months.
:i A
<t only allowed three fire There is a reason. Try us.

We have the best

Skeena Land District—District of Coast.
Take nutice that I. J. 11. McAllirliey of Prince
Rupert, occupation miner. Intend, to apply for
permission to purchase the fullowimr described
lands:
Commencing at u post planted at the southwest
corner of lot 2249. thence eust 40 chains, thence
south li chuins, thence west 411 chuins, ihence
north ti ehains to point of commencement, contnininir 21) acres more or less.
Dale Feb. IB. l e u
J. II. UcAUOBBY
Pul,. Feb. 25. Mil.
Andrew Kennedy, Agent

DOMESTIC

COAL
on the market. JO.fiO per ton
delivered

Skeenu Land District-District of Coast
Tuke notice thut I, Peter Reid, of Vancouver,
B.C., occupation teamster, intends to apply for
permission to purchase the following descrilied
iunds:
Commencing nt a post planted und mnrked P.
R.'s S.W. corner und immediately adjoining posts i
marked J. M.'s N.K. corner and A. II. 's S.E. cor-'
ner; thence north Wl chains, thence east 4tl chains,
thence south till chains, thence west 4U ehains, to
point of commencement, containing :i2n ncres i
more or less.
PETER REDD,
Duted 1st Feb. Mil
Charles 11. Allen, Agent
Pull. Feb. 25.

The Union Transfer & Storage Co.
Phone 36

LIMITED
Office: Helgerson Bldii.

little's NEWS Agency

Magazines :: Periodicals :: Newspapers
Skwna Land District-District of Const
Take notice that I. William Anderson, of Vancouver, U.C., occupation clerk, intends to apply CIGAR8 :: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
for permission to purchase the following describ- I
ed lunds:
G.T.P. WHARF
Commencing nt n post plnnted und murked VV.
A. northwest corner, and about 1 mile from Alexander lluehuii northern boundary line; tnence I
south Kt) chuins. thence eust Mi chuins thence '
north Ml chnins. thence west BO chuins, to point of
commencement, containing l»4ll acres more or less. I
WILLUM ANDERSON.
Dated 1st Feb. Mil
Charles 11. Stark. Agent I
Pub. Feb. 25.
G. T. P. Transfer A g e n t s
Skeena Lund Dlst[lct~Dlslricl of Coast
Ordera promptly nihil. Price, reasonable.
Tuke notice that I, Alexander ltuchun, of j
Vancouver, ll.C, occupation butcher, intends to OFF1CE-H. II. Knchealer. Centre St. Phone GH.
npply for permission to purchase thc following '
descrilietl lands:
Commencing n post planted und marked A l t . .
S.K. comer, und adjoining posts marked J.M.'s
N.1C. corner and P.R.'s S.E. corner; thence west
Si) chains, thence noith Ml chains, thence eust N>
chains, tbence south Ml chains to point of commencement, containing Mo acres more or less.
UNDERTAKER A KMllAI.MF.lt
ALEXANDER I T i ' l l A N .
Dated 1st Fell., lull
Charles II. Allen. Agent
STOCK r i l H P L K T R
Pub. Feb. 25.

CARTAGE and
STORAGE

F. W. HART

Skeena Land District-District of Const.
Take notice that I. John Miller, of Vuncouver.
B.C.. occupation butcher. Intends to apply for
permission to purehatc thc following described
iands:
Commencing al a posl planted alwut 1 chain
from tidewater at the head of Luscombe Bay. and
marked J.M.'s N.E. corner, thence west SUchatns,
thence south SO chains, thence east SU chains,
thence north 80 chains, to point of commencemerit, containing t*4ll acres more or less.
JOHN MILLER.
'
Dated 1st Feb., Mil
Charles B. Stark. Agent
Pub. Feb. 26.
Skeenn Land District-Distrirt of Coast.
Take notice lhal I, Leslie E. Walter, of Vancouver, B.C.. occupation prospector, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described Unds:
Commencing al a posl planted and marked 1.
E. W.'s S.E. corner and Immediately adjoining
post marked W.A.'a N.W. corner; thence north 40
chains, thence west Ml chains, thence south 40
chains, thence eesl Kll chaina, to point of commencement, containing 320 acres, mure or lees.
LESLIE E. WALTER.
Dated 1st Feb.. Mil
Charles 11. Allen. Agent
Pub. Feb. 25.

COAL NOTICE
Skeena Land District—Queen Charlotto Islands
Division
Take notice that 30 da) - after date I, Susan
I-eary, married woman, of Skidegate, II. C., Intend
to apply to tho Chief Commissioner of Ijinds, for
a license to prospect for coal, oil and jwtroleum
on and under the following described lands:
CommencinK nt a post planted at the imuthcast
eorner of Lot 601. Graham Island, thence north 80
chains, thonce wast 80 chains, thenee aouth 80
chains, thence east 80 chains to point of commencement and contaiatng 640 acres.
Duted Nov 16, 1910.
SUSAN LKARY
Puh. Doc 10.

=L_~ E .

E B Y Cm Co.==

REAL ESTATE
Kitsumkalum Land For Sale
KlTSt'MhAI.I M

-

B

C.

GEORGE LEEK
MERCANTILE

AGENCY

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS

SIXTH

STREET

PRINCE RUPERT

D. H. MORRISON

Builder and Contractor
Plans and specifications prepared
-ESTIMATES (1IVKN-

OFFICE:-Corner 5th Ave. A Green St

Phone No. 228 Green
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

Magistrate Cares has dismissed the
misappropriation charge laid al the Queen Charlotte Islanda I .and District—DUtrict of
Skeena
Miss Henny Wennersten
instance of Messrs. Lynch Brothers
Take notice that I, Thos. K. Davey of Queen
against F. Nelson who was their delivery Charlotte, oecu|iation notary public, intend to
Scientific Electric Faciei Massage
for permission to prospoct for coal and
man. The sum involved was a small apply
petroleum on the following deacribed land:
Electric Treatment, a Specialty
one, $5.75, but the hearing of the case Commencing at a post planted eleven miles
north and seven mitas east of Section 13, Township
-CITY PRICESoccupied several days. Evidence was 7, Graham Island and marked T. It, D. N. E.
thenea wast 80 chains, thanca aouth 80
given by the Messrs. Lynch, and two comer,
R
o
o
m
.
N
o. 4, Exchange Block
chaina, thenre east 80 chains, thence north 80
of their clerks, Mr. Eckerman and Mr. chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres mora or lens.
McMeekin. Accused was defended by Dsted Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. ll. DAVEY
Wilaon Gowing, Agent
W. E. Fisher, W. E. Williams prosecuted. Pub. Dec. 3.
Besides arguing that thc evidence was Queen Charlotu lalands Land District—Strict of
Skeens
altogether insufficient to convict the
Take nolice that Thoa. It. Davey of Queen
accused, Mr. Fisher pointed out that Charlotte, occupation notary public, IHend to
for permission to prtMfieft fur cnal and
It had not been proved throughout thej apply
PRODUCE
petroleum on the following described land:
Commencing
at a poat planted eleven milea
whole case that the offence ehwgl d
north and seven miles cast of Section IX Township
FRUIT . .
had taken place in Prince Rupert. This 7, Graham Island and marked No. I t , T. It. I)., S
E. corner, thence north MO chains, thence weet 80
technicality, however, was not taken chains,
thence south 80 chains, thenee east 80
FEED . . .
to point of commencement, containing 610
advantage of. Magistrate Cares dis-| Chsins
acres more nr low.
missing the case on its merits.
Dsted Nov. 9, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEV

WHOLESALE

Puh. Dec 3

New Road Superirendent
On account of the large area embraced in the Skeena division the government has decided to divide the work
of the superintendent of roads. Robert
Jennings will hereafter have charge
of the Skeena river section and C. J.
(lillingham has been appointed for the
Portland Canal mining division as well
as Queen Charlotte Hand.

Wilson Gowing, Agent

Quean Charlotte Islands U n d District—District of
Skeena
Take notice that I, Thos. It. Davay of Quean
Charlotte, occupation notary public, intend to
apply for permiasion to prospect for coal anpetroleum on tha following descrilied land:
Commencing at a post nlanted thirteen milea
north and five milaa east of Section U, Township
7, Graham laland and markad No. 7-*>. T. t> l l , I
W. corner, thence east 80 chains, thence north *0
chains, thence weat 80 chsins, thenre south 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640
acrea more or leaa.
Dated Nov. 12. 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dac. 3.
Wilaon Gowing, Agent

H. H. MORTON
THIRD AVE.

Plumbing, Heating
and General Steam Fitting
WM. GRANT

8IIIU'• Ita.finrnt "( llel**r, cm Mines
Skeena Land District ~ Queen Charlotte Islanda SIXTH STREET.
I'tion- Nn. R

D-fMOfl

Advertise in

THE OPTIMIST

Tnke notice that 30 days after date, I, Charles {
Heimer, farmer, of Skidegate, II. C , intend to
apply to the Chief Commii*»inner ol l.vi-K for a
.cense to prospect for coal, oil sn-1 petroleuii on |
and under the following ilavgribM. landsCommencing at a p'nt nlnnted two m Ins wuth
of the southeast corner of l/it Mil, Graham Kami,
thence south HO chain*, thence west J*0 chains,
thencr north 80 chain*, thenco ea«t 80 chains to
t) t <if commencement, and containing RIO scree.
>ated Nov. 16, 1910.
CHAHLES HKLMKK
Pub. Dec. 10.
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Stewart Citizens Are Still Hot Over the Manner In
Which the Government Treated Their Incorporation Bill—Think There Is Powerful Reason Behind Action

9*m*

COST OF TRANS-CONTINENTAL
IS BEFORE THE HOUSE

I" Pram Rupert »i|| b, y j
™
K. Of r. 1|A[.|. ( B , l - _
„
TOion Bali

PRIZE FOR

BKSTKUKK-,,oNTV|SSii

Admission $1.00

Will Cost Another $55,000,0)0 to
Complete Road from Winnipeg to
Moncton—Twelve Hundred Milea
of Track Are Laid.

Ladle, tjk

FOR QUICK LUNCH AND QUICK S O R ]
-CALL

AT l l . C .

ijlli K U \ N , H .

Stewart, Feb. 88.—-The citizens of
PAINTINGS FOR P. R. I. A. HALL
Stewart ure still after the Premier in
B. C. Bakery - Third AYJ
(Special to the Optimist)
an attempt to get some satisfaction
Work of Dutch Artist Charles Scley
for the incorporation throw down. The
Ottuwu, Feb. 28.—A return placed
Will Adorn the Walla
Portland Canal Miner still persists in
on the tuble of the House of Commons
coming out with the full page caption.
today shows thut up to December 31st,
Two large oil painitings showing
"STEWART CITIZENS DEMAND
last, a total of $89,553,740 hud been
RIGHT OF SELF GOVERNMENT." characteristic scenes on the British spent on the Nutional Trans-continenColumbia
coast
are
at
present
under
the
This week, it also prints a letter from
tal Railway construction. It is estiMr. T. J. Vaughan-Rhys, one of the skillful hands of Mr. Charles Scley, mated it will tuke $55,875,999 more to
delegation who interviewed Premier; a Dutch member of tho Prince Rupert complete the roud between Winnipeg
A sample lot of about
McBride on his visit to Prince Rupert. Industrial Association. When finished and Moncton. The totul milcuge of
*mm*
the puintings will be hung on the wall
sixty just to hand.
Mr. VmiRhan-Rhys says:
truck laid is 1236.
Very natty styles, all
"When the question of incorporation of the Industrial Hall. One at present
different cuts, in Sergwas broached, the honorable the prem-j almost completed is u good bold bit
Songs by Miss Nyland at the Phenix.
es, Cashmere and Pique
ier distinctly expressed his approval, of landscape work full of the impressive
j
a specialty
character
of
the
scenery
in
the
heart
Stuffs, nicely trimmed
and gave us an unqualified promise of
with Braids, Appliques
I his support. It was put forward to of which the city of Prince Rupert
Notice
of
Assignment
and Embroideries, all
I him that the new townsite might not rests. In the background snowy mounj
ORME'S
this Spring's samples.
j care to come into incorporation, und in tains stand out clear against a transPursuant to the "Creditors' Trust I
lucent
sky.
In
the
foreground
is
n
blue
Drug Store
Colors are Navy, Red,
I the face of that the premier stated
lake or inlet fringed with forest scenery I (ceils Act, 1901, and Amending A c t s " |
- _
Brown,
White
and
'that
there
was
no
reason
why
the
old
jm*m
notice is hereby given that Richard
i*m*
Cream, sizes from 1 1-2
' townsite should not be incorporate by und the blue morning mist is just rising
Husband and John E. Beaucump curryyears to 4. Moderately
itself. My memory is perfectly clear above the distant trees.
ing on business at the City of Prince
priced from
on this point and I have no doubt that
Rupert in the Province of British Col;
City Hall Paragraphs
the other members of the delegation
umbia, under the firm name of Husband
Messrs.
Stalker
&
Wells
have
culled
i are equally positive.
& Beaucamp as retail merchants, have
"In view of the above mentioned the council's attention to a dangerous this day assigned to me all their estate,
promise the honorable the premier place on the sidewalk on Second avenue real and personal, credits and effects
Thr Pioneer Dmggal
muni unquestionably have strong rea- near McBride street. The streets com- which may be seized and sold under exsons for his present position, and 1 mittre have the mutter in hand.
: ; ; 82 |j
ecution for thc benefit of their credit- • PHONE
venture to say that these reasons
ors.
Prince Rupert will not send any
should have been given us As it is we
A meeting of the creditors will be
are quite in the dark us to why we delegntes to the conference of Ihe Union
TT
j sjuSitSHftiSiiSifiiiJiiSiSitJ'tiiSui J
held at theofflceof Williams & Manson,
should have hem allowed to incur some of B. 0. municipalities. Too expensive.
n. *
•
Helgerson Block, Prince Rupert, B.C., Skeena Land Districi ijim • CMom loue|
DhrUm
expense and considerable amount of
on Saturday the 4th day of March, 1911
Tako notim that M ilays aft'.T ilitf I. IVdoall
G.
D.
Robinson
has
upplied
for
thc
hard work in the prepurution of the
G. TaporS, larmor, ol SndMItt, 11 <'. inudM
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. to re- apply to the Chief CaremjMOMr i.l 1-r.l*. tail
proposed bill, which after ull has been post of uccountunt at the City Hall.
ceive a statement of affairs and for the license to prospect for coal, oil ar.il pctntafll
The
position
is
principally
connected
and under Jhe followinK di-ycnls-l lands:
I
so summarily dismissed.
general ordering of the estate, and you
Commencine. at a post nlanted at the «ewt I
"At the public meeting held at Hart- with the work ni the engineering decorner
ol
Lot
606,
I'.rsliam
Mam!,
thente
ami
I
are hereby notified to attend either in chains, thence west HO cliait.s lhtnc tone
ley's hall on November 25th Mr. Manson partment, puy mil- und other account- person or by representative.
chains, thence cast SO chain* lo point o! conn
ing
which
huve
been
attended
to
by
thc
and containing 0 Hi ant-..
.
was given it ununimous mandate in
All claims must be filed nt the under- ment,
Dated Nov. 14,1910. FERDINAND0.TUB
favor of incor|ioration. A linunriul engineers up to now.
signed, verified by statutory declara- Pub. Dec. 10
Phoa. 9
LIMITED
»--tee
j tiiin and to entitle any creditor to vote
statement hatl l>ecn prepared showing
Fulton St. . a d 3rd A . . .
his claim must be filed on or before the
SAYS CITY IS NOT LIABLE
that the old townsite alone could easily
! date of the meeting.
Skeena Land District- Queen ('rations M-l
carry the burden of a city government.
Division
,
And further take notice that on and
notice that 3U day. alur ils> I, I'M""
Yet in the face of all this, the question C. V. Bennett's Opinion Regarding after the 4th day of March, 1911, the G. Take
Tapert, farmer, ot Skidiiistr, II. t. s » »
said Assignee will proceed to distribute apply to thc Chief Commissioner •'! 1 — * • •
e.-Citv Solicitors' Claim
ol corporation for Stewart is dismissed
COAL NOTICE
the assets of thc insolvent
The said license to prospect lor coal, oil ami i-lro.no"
in the most cavalier manner, and until
In a letter to the city council read Assignee will distribute thc proceeds and under the lollowing ilifcriheii landi:
Commencine at a pos' P-""" " ' , m *"•*?.?
Que.il Charlotte Isl.nds Land I >i»iricl—District ol proper reasons are given for the gov- lust night. Mr. ('. V. Bennett has given of the snid assignment, having regard corner ol Lot SOS, Graham Island, thenw m«U"
•km
ernment's action we must naturally it as his opinion that the claim for a only to thc claims of which he shall chaina, thence east 80 chsin.. them* — i
Tak. notice t h . t 1, Thoa. II. Davey ol Queen
chains, thence west SO chain- l.i point • corwaea
Charlolte, occupation notary public. Intend tn feel some resentment ngninst everyone month's .-alary in lieu of notice put in have then received notice, and that he ment, and containing. fi40 icres.
-.pratl
apply lor permlnion to prospect lor eoal and
will not be responsible for the assets Dated Nov. 14, 1910. FERDINAND G.TArED|
concerned."
petroleum on the following described land:
by Messrs. William- & Manson niter or any part thereof so distributed to Pub. Dee. 10
Commencing at a port planted nine milea north
their services had been summarily dis- any person of whose debts he shall not
and two mile, eaat of Section 13, Townahip 7,
Graham Island and marked No. II. T. R. D., S. E.
then have received notice.
eorner, thence weat 80 chains, thence north 80 INSERT YOUR LAND PURCHASE pensed with, ia. not one for wihch the
Dated at Prince Rupert, B. ('.. this
ehains, thence east 80 chains, thenee eouth 80
city can be held liable.
15th day of February, 1911.
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jj H. S. Wallace Co. yj
M

Ik

ehains to point of commencement, containing 640
acres more or less.
Dated Nov. 6, 1910.
THOS. R. DAVEY
Pub. Dee. 3.
Wilson Gowing, Agent
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NOTICES IN THE
OPTIMIST

•

" A s k Uncle Jerry"

rrince Kupert
Opportunities
Lots in the Main Line Towns along the Grand Trunk Pacific
Correspondence Invited about- Farm Lands in British Columbia.
Farm Lands in Skeena River District—Farm Lands in Naas River District
We want to Lease lots on Water Street,
We want Leases on Borden Street.
We want OptionB on property on Park Ave. We want Options on property in sec. 1.
We want to Lease lots on 11th Street.
We have Clients with rash for bargains.
Wc will pay cash for Options.
•
We have Clients seeking property on 2nd Ave.
We want Options on property around Bigger Place.
UNCLE JERRY

UtyCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERRY

UNCLE JERKY

He buys Leases.

He pays for Options.

He buys G.T.P. Contracts.

He loans Money.

Our advertisement on "Prince Rupert Opportunities" appears in the big Sunday
issues of the U. S. daily papers. Copies of papers on tile in our office. We advertise
in 26 leading Canadian papers. We are therefore in a position to render better service
to both buyer and seller. We publish a book on Prince Rupert giving over 50 questions
and answers. Local people list their properties with us because we have the buyers.
Out of town people write us for information. We supply buyers fir home penple and
free information to non residents. Take advantage of our service today. Don't wait.
Do it today.

Co-Operative Real Estate Co.,

3rd Ave. at 7th
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C.

DAVID C. STUART,

Snugs by Miss Nyland at thc Phenix.

P.O. Box 906

Assignee

TRY THE OPTIMIST WANT|
AD. WAY OF FINDING

"Ask Uncle Jerry"

Prince Rupert
Opportunities
Partial List
of Offerings
We
We
We
We
We

offer for Sale a five room cottage.
offer for Lease, for long term, 76 x 100 feet, corner Fulton St. antl 5tli Ave.
offer for Sale on easy terms, 2 lota on 3rd Ave.
. „„i
offer for Sale, buildings on cor. Fulton M. and 3rd Ave. (subject to Wallace IM«
offer for lease, for long term of years, 50 x 100 feet, corner 3rd Ave. anil nu»
St., lease to date from the expiration of Wallace lease.
We offer for Sale, lease for 3 years on 2nd floor, Buckley Block.
Wc offer for Sale all the furniture in Claremont Rooms, Buckley Block.
,
We offer for Rent, stores and offices in new building to be erected on corner ot • «
Ave. ana 6th Street (Hart corner).
For plans of building MO wnni•>
Uncle Jerry.
..
We offer 3 lots in Section 8, near Boulevard, very, very cheap; owner leaving eoj.
We offer lease on 3 lots, 75 x 100, on Borden Street.
We offer, cheap for quick cash, (unusual bargain) 2 lots o:i Park Ave.
We offer lots near Seal Cove, cheap.
We offer for Sale property in every section (of sold lots) in Prince Rupert.
We offer for Sale store building in Kitselas.
MtUS*
We offer several parcels of ground for lease to put up cheap 2, 3 or 4 room ro
These houses will bring in 20 to 50 per cent, on investment.
To show my confidence in Prince Rupert I have leased several propern»^_^
involve the payment of over seven hundred thousand dollars, $700,000. I a"1
more. What have you to offer.—UNCLE JERRY.

Prince Rupert Opportunities-Co-Operative Real Estate Company
THIRD AVENUE, AT SEVENTH

STREET

